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VOl.1UME XXXI. 
«:~t ~cmocratic Janntr 
II PUILUKSD RYJlRT 9ATunhAY M0tOrnua j'f' 
L. HARPER. 
0!11.oe In Roarers• DaH, Vli14' Slrf~t. 
:: 9'J.~O pou1,num, pAJllhle strictly In sdTanco 
tS.00 if payment ho delayed. 
;:61- Tho10 \orm1 will be,trictly Adhered to. 
[ge !).rtnrrcratic ~anner 
The Issue Next Tuesday. 
The iseue to be made in the eltclion this 
fnll in Ohio can not be too promineutly kept 
h~fore. the people, rt is container! in th~ fol 
lowing amendment proposed to lhe Slate Con• 
atitution hy t\ie Radical Legislstnre: 
What is propoood to bo I What is propo,cd to be 
etruek out of the Con1ti- put in, in lieu of the sec-
,tu.t ion: tion !truck out: 
A!\1'1Ct, R $, ~t C'l'tON'l. I TUK Sl!HSTITUTP., 
KTary WHITE male Ilvery rnl\le citiicn of 
eiti:ien or the TTuite<l the 1Joited Stn.te@, c,f the 
Bt•t:e1, or ihe ageoftn·cn-1 age ')f twe-nty-one yea.rs, 
ty-on-e Je.\U, who ~hal1 who 1ball have been n. 
have been a r,•1iJent of resident of the Stu.to on6 
,be Sta.te one year noit I year next prcce<lin,; th0 
preceet.ling th~ election, election, 11.na of tho ooun-
and of tho county, town - ty, township or ward in 
ship or w:nd in whiuh ht! I which be reaide.8 t11eh 
resides :!lm·h time a1 may time :u may be provided 
be proT"itloll by law, shall by l&w, exce_pt 1rneh per-
hal'"• the qua.1ification1 CJf I Mn• ns have borne arms 
an f!lector, and be enti- in iupport of e.ny in~ur-
tled tu vote at aU tlee- re<·tioh or rel•cllion 
Uon1. against . the Govern-
I meut ofthe United St11.tcM, or hn.,o tied from their I pl•~.,,, of resirlcncc to -.\'oid being drx.fced into the ruilitiiry filervicc th<'re-
of, or have de8erted the 
military or n&VR.l soniee 
of ■aid Governn.1cnt in 
time of wAr, t1nd have not 
1nbsequently been honor-
ably di,oha1•g•d from t.hc 
ffllme shall btwc qun.lif'ica-
1 Hons of an oteotor,aud be I en tit111ll to l"oto at all 
~loc.lio1.1s. 
A 11 1hn•P ffhO nre for Negro Sufl'rnge anil 
N,gro EquslitJ', will vote" YEs." Those wbo 
are oppose,!, .,ill vote •• NO." 
HOT SHOT! 
W" The DemocrRcy do Ml think, !Udo the 
,R,.dieal•, that in order t'.> preeer,e the purity 
of our inatitutione It is n,cessary to enfranchleo 
tl.ie worthlees negroe.,. 
_. Tl1e tax gatherer I• doins: more for the 
Democratic: party than all the stnmpers in the 
tlelJ. The sums thllt he is extorting from the 
prnple d11il,r is making them open their •yes 
10 the corruption of lhe party in power, and a 
change i• c.lemanJ•d and is inevrittlble. 
-- If men, who ran 11way to nvoi,1 th11 
drafl, •hould be called draft sneaks, should 
not those "ho inv••t their monev in ~ouds to 
&Yoid paying taxe•, be call•d tax ene11ks? 
. IS"' Those who are in r..~or of one cl1rren-
CJ' for lhe people and the bonilhol,lers alike 
will Tote th~ Democratic tkket. Thoee · who 
are in• fa'for·of Lwo ('tJrrencieR, one J~lr the peo• 
pie and 11nother fur tbe boudholders, will go 
the R11dir.al ti cket. 
IQJ"" The formers, laborers and working 
men of the country oee ruin staring them jn 
the lace, under '.r:iJiclll rnle and r11dicRI de-
1:,:plio11. You mu.i avert the ruin at the 
ballot box, and hurl your deceivers from pow· 
er. 
lfiilf" The D, morracy 11re opposed to negro 
•nff'rage, n•gro ,quality, or ne~ro suprema-
cy, in every w11.y, ttha.pe and manuer, now, 
hencefurth and forever; helieving that this i•" 
whit, m11n's government, 11nd t.1 11<1 it nnl'ht snJ 
•hall b~ governed 1,y white men to the e11d of 
tim~. 
lliil"' The R11dicals tell no that •uffr11ge io "a 
natur11l, inalienable right," which is above all 
ltgielation. At the same time they propose , 
by their Ohio anienrlrnent. to take this "natur-
al, ina:ienahle right" awny from m11ny thou-
,and• of "bite p•ople. They seem to think 
that it i, the negro alone who has any "n11tur-
al right.' Th,y recognize every other distinc-
tion in Toting but color. 
lliif" Un,ler the R,dical policy, as it is n&w 
carried out in the Freedmen's Bureau, the 
Federal Oonrument expend• m,rny millions 
of dollars in euppor1i11g the poor negroee of 
the South. It does not spend one cent for tbe 
poor white man of the North. He hna no 
Bure1111 to look afler 1,im. Poor men of the 
North, how do you like the distinction7 
lfijJ- The Constitutional amendm~nt whic h 
the Radicals ue endeavori,,g to foist upon 
the-Stale of Ohio, admits about 8,000 uegroee 
to the right of @uffrage, and it takes away that 
rii;ht from three time• as many white people! 
le not (hie a curious way to forward universal 
1uff'ragef 
_.. Tuaddeus Slevens says the Constitu-
tion of the U n1teJ Stales is "played out," nnd 
he regrets lo see that some of the "eplintera 
atill stick in. the kidneys of Mme men who 
eall themselves RepuLlicnns.'' 
_. ~hite workingmen who wish negroes 
to labor besi,le them in m!ln u factories and 
work•hope, who desire negroes to sit by their 
win•. in the cars, and their chihlre11 in the 
J>Ublio schools, have only to vote the Radical 
ticket and they will be accommodated. The 
part.y in power are pledged to all these negro 
niovemen.tl! . \Vhite men must protect tueir 
own interests from ncgro antagonism. 
..- Many Conservative Republicans in 
Knox County, who have heretofore voted w11h 
the Radical~. disbelieving the charges tbnt the 
po.rty farored Negro Equality, now declare 
their intention of eevering all connection with 
th11t party and volin& the Democratic Ticket. 
They say lbey can't and won'L vole against 
the inter,sts of White men. 
1fii1r Not a Foldier is needed in the South 
for any honeHt purpose, nnd yet the Rn,tie.als 
u:penJ forty millions per year as the cost of 
tbe War Dep11rtment in that section. Thie is 
one of the tans fastened upon the lal.ior and 
industry of the nation by the Radical party. 
Thoee in favor of retrenchment, rconomy and 
reform must act with the Democratic p&rty 
thie fall, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIOt S,.lTURDAY, OCrfOBER 5, 1867. NUMBER 24. 
OUR BANNER STREAYS Il LIGllT? nnd womeR, and hearing a hu~~ hlcllory pole from which floated a flag w:th every 5tata 
represeht•d l1pon its blue field. Another waJt 
on contRined fourt•eh ~oldine, nll of whom 
l>ot~ll the R .. dical ticket las t fall for the J,.at 
t ime, an,! who will vote the white man's tick-
et at the coming election. 
M:ISUEGENATION; Soltlict's nll l Citizens, Bead! Judge Thlihll.an ;s Refutalioll. of a Radi · 
cal Slander. 
The Great c.nd Wonderful Onion Man 
Meeting· at Brownsville. 
JtLl.OWAY. Sept. 20, 1867. 
Or, the Marriage of a NEG RO and a WHITE Woman. 
L. u.,nl' R, 1':sq.-D,ar,S:r-
I tl.lh not in the hHbit of writing notice&, 
That lying Mah1p "Deacon" Gray or1g 111a• bnt I thO'ltght ouch n irand ,li"play of Reoub-
ted, and the Negro Suffrage orgqne an,! ora· licanism, l\lte\ided wi th such complete aucr.ee,•. 
tors of tl,e State have extensively f.ilihl!i,hecl, in an ovetthro,'v of the grel\t princir,les of Dem-
a vile slander upon .Tud~e Tlltirmnn Rlld his ocrncy, ouglit ntlt in justice to 11,e efferte of 
accom pliohed lady, to the eil'ect, that .. hile our untiring itepnhlican lrieu,ls, who exhl\U•• 
th ey were lavis h in their donation• to a ,ld to ted their physical energies, •pent limP. "'n,1 
the comfort of rebel prisoners at Camp Chaee, Ulonily ; pilttin!! up their Brown paper bills, no-
t'.1ey ga_ve not~ dollar to reli;;" the wants ~f j tifyi,,~ the cilize11_• of Brownsville nod sur: 
the Union eold1en. Judge lhurmnn, 10 111a rounding c:>mthun11y, that the great orator 
Newrtrk speech, on Friday last, thus di spofes and advoMte of negro suffrage, in co111µanr 
of ,hie vile falsehoo,1. He said: with Dr. Kirk, would arlrlres~ the ritizen11 of 
The Campaign in Ohio ! 
THE MASSES IN MOTION I 
Great Outpo11rinl,l's or tile People ! 
NEGl\O SVFFllAGE NO ao ! 
At few minutes after 1,velve ~p~aking com • 
lnenced nt the Old Fair Grounds, by Gen~ri!l 
GeClfp:e W, Morgan, who del iyered otte oflhe 
mos t eloquent nr,d convincing speeche~ it wu 
ever our pleusure lo lis ten to. He was fdllt>w -
ed by !Ion. All en G. Thurman, our candidat• 
for Governor, who acquittecl himself in ll nlMt 
satisfactory manner, nnd added new laurels lo 
hie fame. We are on Iv sorrv l h rtt more were 
not able to he,;r these able etlbrts. The speak-
ing closed about 4 o'clock, and the people be-
i?an to lettve for their homes , all well pleased 
with lhe di.ya proceedings. 
The number present hH s heen variou•ly es-
timated Rt from 5,000 to 10,000 pereons. Bo 
the number what it may, we are satisfied that 
ee!Jom ha• a larger o r more orderly crowd s• 
semhled iu our ci1y. ~ven our opponents ud• 
mit it, and confess lhat the whole pro,,ceding 
was se h9nor to the party . 
In the ev.enin~ n. met>tinl{ WA~ helri in the 
City Il:dl. 1111d 11ddrrssed by J ud;-:e Thurman 
and othera, whic h clo~e<.' the proceedings or 
the dav. 
[ have never, in this camp'\ign, pl\id the tJ1:s place, Saturday eveniug, l'Jept., 21st, Kil 
least at.tention to the miserahle pereon11lit ies unno:iced. 
uttered or pu!:,lis hed agrtinst me, but fur on~e At th e propoee,! time e.bont the •elting of 
I Ahal! on 1h1s occasion, drpart from that that bright lumioary in the weat, lo, an,! b.,; 
course to notic-, an article in th is mornin11:'s hold! they came, 11n,Lcontinuerl to come, until 
O!do ,Stat, J o1trnal published at my own home. tbeir number swelled to abou:, twen1y, with 
That paper srtya, th e add:tion of five or ten of n11.atv old Demo-
" Soldiers ought not to fo1·iet that. amid all era!.•, o r f!.8 they termed them · C~\:merhe~rls.' 
their snfferiup:~ and pri,•at ion~ in cnmp, in In n short time after this immense cro,~d con• 
~amp~ign, anJ in the 1, ospitnls, Allen G. vened, the above named epeal<ern «rrived 1 
Thu rman never p:ave them a dollar for ·their Our Speakers Every Where Greated by 
Thousands-The Enthusia,m Uni-




[Spocial ui,pa tch to tho Cincinnati Enquirer,) 
Nsw.,RK, September 27, 18G7. 
The Democratic ~fass Meeting to-day was a 
j!rand succeea. The city was alive with peo 
ple at an , nrly hour, and flags floRted from 
the public aoJ private l1uild1ng on all the 
thoroui:hftLres. Not.withstanding the busy 
eea,on and duaty ronrle, the people of the 
county thron)!e<l ,to Newark in over1Vhelmi11g 
numbera, coming with hnnners and hu•hes of 
hi ckory in wagons, and bauds of eplendid mar• 
tia.l music. • 
A Picture of what will take place in 01,io, if the Constitutional Amcndment1 
• establishing Negro Equality, is adopted l,y _the people of the Stn~e .. 
$ir Let every voter see that his ballot has on 1t the words: "Constitut1onal 
Amendment-NO!" Vote no other ticket. 
comfort., while his m,in s;00 and p1trlora were pres~ing their wny through the mii:h1y oro•,I; 
ever open for the entertainment of rehel ofll• until ihcy reached the •rand, whereupon the 
ens on parole, and that he contrilinted hun- orator, Col. lhrnning, li•~an ei<pl\tialihj.\ lll>'>il 
,lre,ls and thousand• of nollars to furr.iijh rebel the great 8110 magnanimous prff,ciples of wl,ai 
prisoners with lnxuries.n r, h~ ci<lled the" Uuion p,u1.y," ~bowing clear'! 
For want of room, we J,ave heretofore said 
but lhtle in the columns of the BAN,..ER in re-
gard to the imrnenae anJ enthusiaetic Demo• 
cra1ic Mass Meetings thnt have been hehl in 
different. parts of the State. But we may re-
mark, that i11 all our poliLical experience, we 
have Dever known the Democrncy and the 
&real masses of the People more thoroughly 
aro11seu an:1 determined than they nre nt pres-
ent, to repcue the State and the country from 
deadlr infkence an,l co:ilrol of tl,e disunion 
RAdical foc1ion. 
Below we rre,ent to our readers btief ac -
couots of various Democt·atic meetings that 
have heeh hel,I within the last two weeka .-
-The determination of the People is that Ohio 
n,uet an<l shall be re,lee111ed. and that the Ne-
gro Equality .party suall be driven from pow-
er: 
CRAW FORD COUNTY. 
(From tho Forum.) 
Tl,e fir•t •pee~h was made l,y Judge Thur 
mrin, at11t Wxs, in the nHtin, a Constitutionnl 
argu1mnt agnins t the R,,,pub!ican ichetne of 
reconstrnction. It wna such a sp•ech ns none 
but the grent lawyer cnn make. The l,uildq 
of A machine i, not more thol'Ough ly conver• . 
~ant \\'ilh all ils i11trictition!:i, power~, A.nd CA.· 
pa\,ili1ies, than is Judge ,Thurm>1n with our 
comµlex system of government. He uRed no 
Iiard \,ord~, but lie r;howed beyond A.11 doubt, 
or the pow,•r of reply, th111 1 he present despot-
i•m in the S outh i, 11, ua11rpa1.ion l.,ased upon 
perjury and ,·illainy. His rcmnrka upon the 
all-engrossing s11l>je1,t of taxation were likewise 
very fe licitoue, IJl s demon~tration oft he pro-
position, that labor pays 1tl1 ti.xes, was eQ 
pl11in that hie hurnbleaL hearer coult\ clearly 
i11Jderstand it, nnd !ii, !l,l.,lest opponent could 
make no reply lo il. · 
lie was followed bv General Moriran, whose 
r,rnnrk!I were tn8in(y directed to the euhject 
of Xegro Equality. Hi s speech in to Jay's 
Foru111 will ahow how thorougblv he has 
studied, nnd how 'well he underntan ,is th is in-
sane an •l fanatical hol.,l.,y of A bolitioniam, 
though his speech here ,v,;s by no meane n 
repeliLion of that whic h we publi sh. He also 
diseuase.J bnefly , but in a masterly ma11ner, 
the question of ta.mt.ion. 
At night Gen , Morgon "gain aJJressed n 
l1<rge au,lience of fa,lies and gentlemen in the 
Courthou•e, in one of the most log ical, elo-
quent a .«l hnppily delivere•I •peeches that it 
wae ever our g,,o,I fortupe 10 hear. 11 e was 
repe1ttedly greeled with enthusiastic applause. 
[Spocial to tho Ohio State,mao.] 
OAL1os, Sept. 27, 1807. 
The meeting here to-day was immense.-
Old Crawford county was out in all her 
Hren!(th and beauty, At least te" thousand 
people were present to p~rtici pate in the glori-
ous .c_t\uee. '!'he crowd was com posed of the 
s turdy yeomRnry and beautiful ladies of North-
ern Ohio. 
Ae early as 8 o'clock the people beg~n to 
flock into the towu, uutil it presented one liv-
ing mass . Flags were ,lispluyed from all the 
vr1nc:ipi.l buildings, and patriotic strains of' 
mneic were wafted to the ear from every direc-
tion. 
There wns a delegation of least two thous-
anrl people met the-speakers, Messrs. Vallnn• 
diiham ard Lllmison, al the ,lepot. 
Of the Ap .eches I will sav nothing. 1'hey 
epeak for themselves lo those who heard 
them, auJ to those that ,Ii,! not no deec rip-
tion short of a report in full could do them 
justice, 
Although the Republicans had a meeting in 
this county to-day, bringing out their heaviest 
artillety, yet it did not seem toa!fect the meet-
ir,g here in the least. 
The people of North~rn Obio are tired of 
enormous taxation, high tariffs and Negro 
equality, nnd are bound to give R noble repoat 
of themselves on the Sr,h of October next, and 
may the glorious ,vork go on and spreaci from 
shore to shore, until New Euglnnd sbo,ldyitee 
are taxe,I on all their ore. · 
SEXECA COUNTY. 
(From the Advertiser.] 
-The Democratic Maes Meeting held in this 
city on Satur,l,1y last, 1v a& n complete success 
in every particular. Indeed it. was r.s much a 
surprise to DemocratA as it was to the Radi-
cals, but far more agreeable to the former.-
At an ea, ly hour' the people from · the country 
began to arrive, and by 9 o'clock our streets 
were crowded with the hardy veomaury of old 
An organir.ation of "white hors in blue," 
numbering ovt'r '"'O hundred, wli(ch w11s atnr-
(eJ only" few days 11go, was an intere,ting 
feature of the occi,sion. 
Judge Thunnau ma ,le a grand •peech, nnd 
gn.vc unhounded sati sfa.ctiotJ, • 
., M:~. Pe.ndleton who had ne,,e1• bef.)fe ~i:,oken 
111 L1ck1ng County, brought many to the meet• 
ing to hear him him, anri"hf• speech, in sub-
stnuce, beauty nnd force, Is proc.ounre<l one or 
tlie \'ery flne~t. evPr listened ro. At itf:3 doRP, 
the ~u ddeu ariJ unexpeet~d presence of S.S. 
Cox among his old r:on s tituenta, waR greeter! 
with s storm of wild Rnd tumultuous ap-
plauRse. 
fn the e,·ening, ofter a flrie display 0f fire-
worke , General Durbin \\/arJ , one of Ohio'H 
futur~ Go\•Prnor~, m~rle 1;1 leiling spet-ch, whi c• h 
was listened to by hundreds of •oldirra, wirb 
whom he harl served and suffered in the fi eld. 
At th e close, N. ::,, Cox """ forced to take the 
stnn d ao,i 1nfl.ke or1e ofthoi,::e mnj ~&t ic 8peech· 
es which so lone: flltached him to hi ~ cons, itu-
epcy with hooks of steel. Taken altogeth•r, 
the D~r>ioe,racy of old J,icking ne,•e r before 
passe.J through s-uch a. glorious-da-y. 'rhey 
wil I gire. a good account of themselves in -Oc-
tolJer. · 
STARK COUNTY. 
CANTON, 8epi .. 23. 
Thf grancl maas-meet.ing of the Democracy 
to-.dfly IVa• a complete 8ltC<)e88. ,ve 1, .. ,1 llll 
oldlashio,Jed process ion-hickory wagons and 
l1ickory 8RJ lings came in fronl every 01rection. 
The grand proce~si ,,n wus Aki:Ifully l111ndled 
uy the Chief llfarsh11.I, Ge11eral S"m Bea1tv, 
nnd hia a~si,ta11ts. nn~ extended not lea• th~n 
Ai~ miles, witlJ approoriti.le hanners, numer-
o"s ff,gs nnd plen1y of 111u•ic. 1, ie R low es• 
1i11rnte on the crowd flt ten tho11sand, and 
m:111y eAtima1e it R.t. tlfte·en thousnnd. 
?.fr. Pe .. d!eton s11oke and made one of hi s 
happiest an,l mos t eloqueut efforts. His a:,"le 
arisumenls and frequent p:dp11hle hlls, oft•n 
brought forth cLeers nn,l applau•e. Frank 
Hurd fol lolled in an nblenrgumentative effon. 
:t.iany Republicans were present, and li"teneJ 
wiLh contrite hearts. Look out for a good ao-
cc uHt ftom'Stitrk in October. 
MORGAN COUNTY. 
11cCos!'!Er.H1t.L>:, Sept. 27, 1807. 
The meeting to-dny ,vns the lnrge!it ever 
held here. Five miiee of wagons were in the 
proce@sion. Ten thousand pie, at tlJe leaet 
calnn 1ation, listened to Voorhees nn,I Finck 
this afternoon. Cot Fouke and Oen. Bil 
spe•k thi ;i e,·ening. 
Two hundre,I White Boys in Blue came 
from Zane~ville, with flags, cornet band ,;nd 
~Rn non, '.vhich . is no-. m!\kinf the hjlla of 
Morgan ring. being served by ol, hands in the 
business. 
'l'ue Democr,1cy are cl11iming the connty by 
"email majority . The R«rl1r.11I majority last 
fall was over six l111111lred. The ni~gerites 11re 
badlv @cared. So look out for a good report 
fro,ri J\forgan tl11s fall. 
7½ o'CLOCK.-Fouke is now arldreea.ing two 
thousand enthusisstio Democrats in front of 
the Court House. 
.MUSKlNGUM COUNTY. 
(Special to Ohio Statosm,m.] 
ZANESVILLE, 0., Sept. 26, 26, 1807. 
Over two hnndreJ \'Vhite Boys in Blue, with 
flags and music, and one thousand citizens, 
met Dan Voorhees, Col. Fou~e nnd Gen. Dnt-
1,in Ward at the depot this alternoon, The 
hou~es nlon~ the line of the procession \fere 
decorat ed with flags. The enthusiasm . waa 
immenRfl:. 
The D,mocrata nre all jubilun~. Nigger• 
is m has gone nndd in MuAkingum. 
Colonel Fouke is now nddreeeing fixe thous-
and white votera in the Public Sanare. 
Beard's Hall is brilliantiy illnm inalecl, it 
being tho h eadqtrnrters or the Whi te Boys in 
Blue, now numbering five hun ,lred in this city, 
oomn111.nrled by Genernl W . II. Ball, of th e 
122d 0 . V. L The flag 01 this Regiment was 
carried by the color Aergeant, and was the 
fir•t flag d1@plnye,I over the rebel work• at 
Cedar Creek. 
The entire brii:,.de izoes lo McConnelsville 
to -morrow, i.nd the meeting there will proba 
bly be immense, ns this ci Ly will turn out en 
ma•se. i::!1os -'L. 
Seneca, nil appRrently rn the best of humor, WAYNE COUNT Y. 
and confi ,lent of •ucc•As in the coming politic- [Special to Obio StatosmAn) 
nl hnttle Our Rarl :efll frien,ls passed up and ORRV ILLE, t) . , Sept. 28th, 
the crowd qniet all through. Thousands' coulJ 
not hear him. · 
Col. Lamison made R masterly speech nnd 
crncifiod \V. H. Gibson. 
; 1Joeeph S. Fran~e, of Ft. Wayne spoke to 
thousRnds of Germans with marked effect. 
Many Repu½lic1u1s were present and seemed 
well pleased. 
The Democrats are ~xultnnt, the crow<l die 
per,ing •l,011t.!11g for !he Union of thirty-six 
i::ltates, the Dernocr>Lti'c party i.nd Vallandig• 
ham. 
VAN WER I' cou.:n'Y . • 
(SpecilLI Di!patch to the Cincinnati Enquiret.] 
LIMA, 0., September 28, 1807. 
The meeting at Van Wert to ,lay wi.s n 
grand succee•; foll ten thous1rnJ Deo,ocrata 
Were in attendan0e. The processiou \IVU~ four 
miles long-a perfr,ct foto ~t of hickory-bush,•• 
anil thousands of flags. '!'he peo ple ,.,~re ad-
~re~sed during the dny by General D11rbl" 
Ward, Hon. 1•'. C. Le Illo1Hl n11d Colonel Mno-
gen. Hon. D. G. Ortllan, the Democraticcan -
di,late for Represent~tivc; Jun. Denj<iniin, of 
Up per Sandusky; Colonel M11ngen and !loll. 
C. P. Elison adJressed th e people in the Court 
House in the evening. 'fl,e speeches \\'el'e ro-
C'!iverl with marked atte11tion. an1l were al,Ie 
and maaterly expositions of I.he issnes of r.h 
dav. The enthusiasm was immenfl':e . tlraE-,s 
lrn:nds, si lv er hands, fil'es and di-inns an ,I rotts 
ing cheers for the lJflnocntcJ interRpers~d t Je 
d,iy'• proceedings. Yan Wert ia surely for the 
Damocrflcy. 
C0.3EOCTO~ COUXTY. 
The Democratic mnss meeting >II Coshoc 
ton on Salurday waa R grand affair. There 
wx0 a11 imrnense multitude of peo pl e in aue11rl 
ance, many of wlrom were R,pul,licans . .vho 
come out to learn the way of political salva-
tion. 
Jnd,ge Thurman was the first spee.ker, n111l 
hia speech wa~ a sra1eamanlike effort, (hat 
ci;rried conviction to all who he,.rd him.-
Tbe Ju,lge waoiollowed by Mr. Odell, of New 
ark, who spoke· an hour, very ace.ep1,;bly and 
<:onvincing).y. Afte r Mr Odell ha,) concluded, 
MajQr 8tambau,:h the Demoomtie. Cl\nJid:ite. 
for ::ienator in that di~tri ct , took th e stand, 
1rn,I made a telling speech . The Major'A 
speeches are ulwavs elfeo,ive, ,;nd thiB was one 
ofhi, heat . · 
While he was speaki ng, Mr. Amos Lo,man, 
ofColu111..Lus, nrriv ed on tlie afterrioo11 'tra.in, 
and w,;s greeted with three cl,e•ra Major 
8,ambaugh then closed his speech, nnd !Jon. 
F. W. Thornhill introduced Mr. Lr\Ym9-n lo 
the vast :1ssemblage, He came forw'arJ anJ 
1.,rietly indicat.ed the polilical •itut<tlou in 0 ., 
nnd 111aile a thrillirg rallying 8peecb, which 
was rapturou,ly applauded. 
HOLMES COUNTY. 
0RRVll,LE, Sept. 24. 
There was a tremendous meeting at Millers 
burg. Able apeeches were mn,le by Thurman 
and Pendleton. Twelve thousnnd people were 
preeent. There was •peakirg fiom two 
stnnrl•. GreR!. enthn~iasm. Book little 
Holmee for 2,500 Democrntic mojorily. 
Vall ,indlg ham'e meeting, at Urrville, on the 
28th, will l,e the great meetiug of E-•• ern 
Ohio. 
WYANDOT COUNTY. 
(Dispatch to the Cinciooo.ti Enquirer.) 
UPPER SA!'!DU8h:Y, Sept. 20. 
The De1nocra1ic mass-meeting here to day 
was immense, f.>y fnr the lrtrgest gathering of 
the pe11ple ever befol'e seeA i11 this place. The 
people camo in long: ,proceesions from the sev-
eral towosllips, in w11g:ons, in carringes, on 
liorseback and 1<foot, with hickory lreee, with 
banners n111I appropriate 111011.oee. Colonel 
.Mungen opened tile n,ee1it,g with n brief but 
telling speech. .T udge Tuurman made one of 
his ablest and best speer h,s, converting a 
number of Repuhlicnne. He was followed by 
Geueral l\Iorgan, who made R powerful 
speech. 
Negro Supremacy. 
"Letters from the Sout h nnd tbe F!outhcrn 
press," srtys th e Boston A,lvertiser (Rep.). 
·• give evidence of the fact that the negroee are 
fully aliv e lo the importance of politica as a 
power to elevate th eir r11,ce anrl to secut'e the 
rights which the war or auted i.nd bequenthe,I 
to him. A n•gro juclge presides in a court 
in New Or!eans. Negro can,l1dates a re in the 
fi el d. Negro Congressmen will sit in the next 
Congress . Negro supremacy-if the white 
Sonth blindly forces nn issue of race- is alren,ly 
eetflbliehecl in several of the rebel States. These 
facle are told with forebodings uy the leaders 
of the conqnered South, nnd are chronicled 
,vith exultation by lbe more enlhusiaetic oftLe 
Republican spokesmen.'' 
down the etreet• wi1h drooping h eads and weR· We had the larges t. meeting here to-day evor 
ry steps dttmb:Ounded at the outpouring of the held in Eastern or Nortltern Ohio. Republi- Here Lies One, Etc. 
aroused victims of heavy taxation nod the dis- Bury me and put on my humble monurnenl 
grace that is being .. ttempteu to be forced up• cans eetimat~ th e crow(! at th irty t bousand,- the eimple inscription, "Here lies one \tho 
on them-negro suffrage. Vallandigham says it wae one of the largest savecl th• lives of hi• eoldiers at Fort l'isher.'' 
About ll o'clock clelegatione came in from meetings he ever nJ ,lresAed. The Holme• -General Butler. 
.Big Spring, Liberty, London, Scipio nnd PleaA- county delegation numbered over three thous - "Don't you know mtf" said a eo!Jiet to his 
11nt townships, and also from Fremont, which and . Six hundred wagons were in the dele- former commander. "No, my friend, I don't.' ' 
proce•ded through the city headed by Roos' gatlon from Dalton, Mount Eaton and Stark "Why, Air, you once eaved n,y life.'' "Ah! 
Cornet Band, and II number of banda of m11r- county. how was that?"""Why, my dear sir, 1 eerved 
tial music_. In t_he pr~cession we n<;>tic~d three The D•legation from lhe North was n big under you at the battle of-, and when 
wagons ~1th _tlmty-s1x yo_ung ladies in each, ~how, Two delegations mnde a two dnv 's you ran away in the be~lnning of the fight., I 
,lressed ID white, represeutmg 1111 the State& of Journey to get here cam,.ing out last night ran after you-else I might have been killed. 
tbe Union. Liberty and .Pleasant sent a wag- and to-night. ' God bless yon, my preserver, my benefactor.'' 
on drawn by twelYe horNII tilled with men Vall11,11digham spoke three boare, and hetd 1 -Loui.tvi/!e Journal, 
. , , 
Whether I gave a word of cncourng~ment 
and satisfactory to his own mind, that a nei:r• 
to tho Federal soldier, the . platforms of our NEGRO DOMINATION I wns as !!""ii "" n. white man, if be vote,! thtl • State Convent.ions, rlrflwn up by me, answer, 
u rTnion Ticket;'' if not, he wfl.s R. "nasty old, 
I am willing to abiJ• the test whether I 
.\. Negro l'llojority of' Over 100,000 Copperhei.d," and ouizht 1n he disfranchised. 
Voteg 1- 11 Tell States. contril•nteJ a dollar for th ei r con1fnr1, to the d .11 . f. • , ~ Time nn s; flee w1 not. permit o my g1.-Jlles of the Ohio State Journai, and the editor · ing nu extr•et of hie speech. f-l~ wonl<l •tart 
How the Congressional Obstruction Lawe of th:it paper hac to only turn to find a con· 
off with hi• nsuttl Pll'><in" of ,loqnence, in Tari-
. Work. ttibutlon by me Rt one time of $200 tor (he re· 
ably win<!in~ ••p with th e chorne, Vallllndig• 
• lief of the fatnilien of Boldiers of Columl;l!ls, 
Tlie lhd ic!\1 papers of't.hi, Stnte keep btltof ham I Vallandigham ! ~he traitor Vnllan,lilf-
nnd at olhet times olher contrilJ1ltio~,y rn~ ham i 
sight, as much as possibl•, tile fact tl,at lhe or my family, a.nd these published ;;"l';trihu-
Congteeeional l••gisl,;tion embodied in the so- tione were but a small portion of whllt I p:ave. The l!nn,lest, th• mo,t rrofounrl an,i •uiY-
calle.:I Reconstruction net•, han.t oHr ten · lime idei, of all, was the cn,iae of hi• lea,,in~ The statement that I contributed hundre.ds 
Slates to the te_nder 111erc'.es of'-·~ ignorahtanii and tbouaaods of dollar! to fnrttiah rebel prie• those nasty old CoppPrhelld•. to embatk ttn• 
degrnJed negro popu!at1on. 1 hev have re- . . l l . . •. . 1 f b . 1. [ under the principle• of the gre111, Union psttr. 
. - .oners w1t 1 uxur1P.8 1e n, e1rop ~ a r1ca 100. 
co>istructe,I the South w1tl1 a v,ngeance; re• d'~ l .1, t . ti It was while soldiering, tliev came to a great 
· tu con r1 uu e some n ecesaar1ea to le poor 
cc natrncteJ it by substi tuting for intelligent . k . . ti 1 . 1 f,.. Cl Peanut tarm, owned hv 011 old Raohelor, o"'"' 
. • . · e1c pr11-1oneri' 111 ie iosplla so ..1a.mn lRflt?, 
while rnle, the ahsolute swA_v ot plan,at1011 and 80 did ~coteo of ether R•publicans f\A well ing flf1,•e11· rir twenty w~ucl1PP; firat one and 
),egroe6. We ask the cnreflll attention of "" Democrat• in Columbus anrl el•ewhere; then anotl,er of those poor wenches "'<>uld 
the voter• of Ohio to the annexe,! fi ~u res: l,ut, everv auch contribution w,rn with the sane- give hint a pluck, showi11g him where all tht! 
tion of the Government, for not even a cuo of best brandy and wine wae, that the na•ty old 
1vi.ter con Id be passed ' nto tli'e"' prisons or hos-Complete returnR of the retti•Hhltion ha.VP. bet'n r t:-ce i\'f!d fro,n A lul1A.mn. 1 G()()rg:ia, Louis-
iH.rHL, Mi8td;~i pi and Virµ:iui~. These return~ 
show the followiug results: In Alabam" the 
to ; n.l nnrnhcr of vo1ers rf•giatere<i is 1UO.U05, of 
whom 7'2. .737 HC white•, nnd 88,248 blacks-
a cplore,l n,;1jority of 15.511. In Georgirt th e 
totai re~ietradou is 18R,i20. of wl,om !l.'i,303 
are ,vh:1e•. a"d 93.417 l,lacks-a wb,te major-
ity of'J,8;:j(i. ln LoniRia,,a the to :ai it 127,5RJl, 
the whi1ea 111trnbering 44,7~8, and the blacks 
82.~%-·it roloml nrn]'>ritj," of 38.142. ln 
M iaGis•i 1•1Ji the totnl is l22, li3, of whom 5!,· 
· 15, nre whites, nurl 70.01£1 t,lar:k•-a cJlore,l 
maiori1y of li. 86~. In Virg inia tbe tornl 1s 
216.,:2 L', of who 11 1 li,2-51 are wl ,ltes, An,I Jul,• 
4\)U blan~s-'-a whi1e mHjor ity of 13,6G7: In 
Florida, Arknnsas. the Gsrolintlls nncl Texas, 
l'c:'g.i1:11ra1in11 ~1ill r,outi1llteN. ,.,J FloriJa., ut 
l1tst nc,Jnu11te, 4733 whiles and 9388 lds.cks 
had regi ste red-a colored rn,ijority of 4655 .-
I n Non I, Grtroli11a, 44,508 whilee, an,I 4U.605 
!•lacks-it w I, ite rn ,,jority of 3903. ln South 
Cnrolinu, :H.17•.> 1Vhi1es, au,! 4~.019 blacks-a 
colored 111njori1_v of 24 843., E,1imRtes were 
made of Arka11sas •nd Texi,a, of40,000 whites 
and 35,0iJO ne)!roe•-R w I, i1e mHj or ity of 5000 
for 1he former; 01111 40,000 whites. and 50,000 
ularks -l,eiug a colored m .. j ority of 10,000 for 
the l1ttter. 
The gra.·1J tr,tal of the R,lllical reiist ry thro' 
the South-ndJing a negro m11jvri1y ofat least 
th i ty 1ho,. eand in Ten11eeeee-will therefore 
foot up ns lollo,v,, 
Negro Vote1·s ........................... G-17,617 
\\'hite Vofcn . ........................ ~:?i>,080 
Total Vote ... ... ............... ... ... l,202,69CI 
Negro ll.lajority ............... ......... 122,1>36 
Vot.ers of Ohio reflect on tliie: The Radicals 
have managed to secure iu tlie Southern Strttes 
a majoriLy of negro voters of one hundred rtnd 
t,venty-two thousand five hundred nnd thirty• 
six l 
These _ignorant negroea, wiil elect Congress -
men to rule O\'er ue, and in all likelihood dic-
trtte and control the choice of the next Presi-
d erfl. 
le it not. time for the people of Ohio to pto• 
test rtgHin•t the reign of negro domination, 
over the whole Unite,! States, 11bout to be in-
1\Uguraterl by the lhdical party 7 
Another Democratic Victory! 
COLORADO REDEE:'l.lED I 
Colorado, which the radicals in Congre•• 
sought to bring in ne a State oo thllt they 
might g~in a Representative and t,.o Senatore, 
bas Pllesed from Republican into Democratic 
hand•, i.nd we ehall hear no more about her 
lldmiseion into the Union at present. The 
eiection for" Territorial Legisl»ture occurred 
in Augu•t, but thes,:eault being unfavorable to 
the Radicals no pai:ns ,,ere talcen to telegraph 
it en"t. It now comes by speci1<I correspond· 
ence to lhe Nelt York Time, R epub li ca n as 
follows: 
D&SVER, COLORADO, } 
Mon,lay, SeptemLer Hl, 1867. 
The election in this Territory in August re • 
suhe,1 in the choice ofa Democratic Council 
an,! a R epu blican House. The Council will 
stand D•mocrrtta 7, R eptililicans 6. The 
House will etnnd-Republicane 14, D~mocrats 
.]2. The Stale qu•stion -entere,J lar'!aly into 
1he conte•• and the result is: in the Council-
St11to men 4, anl1-S1a1eme~ 9. In the liouse 
-State men 9, anti -Stnte men 17. 
The submission of the State q,iestion to the 
peopl,• won!,! reenlt, I fee l rtssnrP-d in its <1efeal 
by two-thirds vole. Of the nlnetee counties 
of the Territory the Repubhcrtne carry nine 
nnd tho Oemocrat.s ten. Jn two Repulilicnn 
counties Democratic Conncilmen i.re electo,I. 
In none of the counties are the majorities 
clearly decisive. In oome instances a majori 
ty of ei1Jht or ten <lecided the contest. The 
populous rountlee of Gilpin nnd Arrapahoe 
were carried by leM tl,an 100 majority each . 
The nggregate Tote gives a majority in the 
Territory to the D~mocrnte . 
Colorado mny be set down as surely to come 
in as a Democratic State whenever her admis-
sion takes place, 
---------~ According to the Radical leaders, all 
men are borne equal, but some men (hondhol-
den) need Ml. he ,qunl in payinp: tair•~-
pitals without th Rt. sanction, anJ r am ,xrnfi • Copperhead had. "Fell0w ~itizeua" el\irl he, 
dent that the people of Ohio nre not ha,e "then and thc1·e 1 began to open my cyes .• and 
enou,gh to condemn any man fur acta of co:n• since that time have been acting with the 
mon hnrnanity ai,d Chris,ian charity, great Union party.'' He then left that n1igi>1y 
Judl!e TburinRn proceeded 10 d,scuss with concourse of people to decicte whether it WM 
marked ability the sul,jects of reconstruction, Lhe "1enchee sympathy or the good brandy 
debt, LAxalion. and negro entfrnge, treating that opened his eyes. 
them to the unbounded satisfi.c1io11 of hi s Dr. Kirk tbeu made n few remark•. char-
hearera, by whom he was l11terru pled with re- g'ng people not tO vote for Dr. Moffett from 
pealed outbur•ts of arpla~ee. the fact he supported VallaHdigham, and th• 
great Union meeting cloaed without a cheer 
California to Ohio. or a grunt l 
At half P• • t eeveu o"cfock P. M., on Satur- How tlie National Debt: _;came to Be so 
day IRS1., •aye the Stn:eamnn, the followtng, in Enormously Large. 
which "the Democracv of C,;liforuia send 
A.cross the continent worde bf cht"'er Lo their 
brethren in Ohio/' was rece iveti ir-:. thi;i city. 
Mo•t appropriately these "word • of cheer" 
were transmitted by the Democratic Governor 
elect o. California, to the Oo,·ernor that Ohio 
will elect on the secon<l Tues,lay in October: 
8AN FRANCl5Co, Sept. 21, [857. 
T• Allen G. Thurman: 
The Democracv of Californifl send i.cross 
the Continent words of cheer to 1h .. ir hrethren 
in Ohio. The fate of the Union i.nd the Gov, 
ernment is, in so me m ea.s1ire. in vour h a nda . 
\-Vhen the great fundameutal pri,;ciplea or the 
Constitution and of civil liLerty nre over-
thrown, snd mili1ary ,leepo1iw1 and negro 
domination established in ten S1,1tes of'the 
Republic, it becomes every citizen to lay n•ide 
nil se: fish consideration, rtnd l,end every ener· 
gy to eave the Oov,rnment from deatruc1ion. 
May the ~ame Providence which hRR guid-
ed us thus far give you th e same p:lorious vic-
tory. II. H. llAIGIIT, 
Governor elect of Crtl iforu in. 
Complete olection returns fro1l i.11 the coun-
ties in the Stl\te show the total vote to be 92,-
108. Hight has 49,850, Gorhflm 40,252, nnd 
Fay 2,000. Ihigl,t's majorily over Gorham 
is over nine thousand •ix bnnd,ed. 
Gorham publishes nn appenl 1.0 his support-
ers to help elecl the Union judicial ticket in 
October. 





KENT UC K Y!II 
CONNECTICUT!! 
RADIC.\.r, PYRAlUD 1 
MA !NE-loss ot 18.000 ! 
VERM:ONT--loss of 5,000 ! 
TE~NE~:sEE-50,000 Negroe, and 10,000 
Wl11tMl 
fhe latter is rt negro ,';fate, and the Radi-
cals claim it a e a vic .<11ry for their panv. W~ 
are perfectly willi □ g they should hnvo it, 
The Democratic party wants no vlclory noi 
secured Ly white men. 
-----------
A Word to Democrats . 
D emocrats, but & fe1v days yet remain till 
the election. Let every Democratic freeman 
remain at the polls on that day if p011sible, 
and cast his vote for the liberty or the white 
tnnn, and secure to himsel f and children the 
blessings of a wl1ite man's Government, 11 
should he the duty of evAry true lovero'of civil 
and rel!gious liberiy to not only vote himself, 
but ,vork h1trd from now until the elect· on, 
and i11J11ce the ,vavering to follow hie exam-
ple. Demoorata everywhere shou lJ arrani;e 
their business matters in order to be at the 
polls ifpose1ble, on the <lay that will rank 
Ohio among the formos t in effecting the graod 
and eacre~ object in view. 
[Extrttct from n. publication by General D oun Pia.M-1 
n Hu.dica.l leader in the Ohio Legi~laturc.] 
We never coul<l mHke out what the late anii 
lsmeoted Mr. Lincoln ,vanterl with a detPCti•e 
,ystem at all, From the hour of 1he first in' 
an)!ura1io11 up to thi.t of hiA ileath, THE 
THIEVES WERE ALL IN OFFICE. Ex-
cepting Messrs. Chase, Strtnton and Holt, i_l 
.w11s impossible almost to lay hand• on an of-
fici a l rtnd not touch a mrto not made riob 
through his posi'.ion, 'l'his WM e•pec1all1 
the caRe with the monie<l nffic••· Hoovst 
m en stood aghnat at the impunity ,vith which 
sleaiing _went on. All cries of@hnu:,e and oo~ 
rage see med unavailing. .A II opposition wu 
thrown i.wav . THIEVE~ WERETURNl!:D 
OUT TO BE SUCCEEVEO BY THIEVES, 
alld col!oseal fortnneR were made in An hour. 
The amiahle old Preeident cracked jokes over 
the rascality, end ~ai•I that in hia appoint•. 
ments he had to run his hanrl into R 6ack of 
fifty snakea to find one eel. Among the latter .-
acts of Co ngress that preced , d hie death, wae 
nn ii1vts tiga1ion of the cottou fraurls, and out 
of a p:reat number of pern,itA to Alea!, tbre .. 
fourths were signed by the Presid~nt. 
White Men, Arouse! 
The white workingmen of the ~orth ",.. 
laxed fifty millions of rloll/\re ver year to p11r 
lhe officials who have been appoi11ttd to reg• 
ister the negto voter• in the .<louthern 81111ei,, 
Are white men content with this? Are Liu,,!' 
w il ling that money which should: food, 
clothe and educate tlieir children, shall he ex• · 
pended in raising the negroes to a po~itioll 
from which they con injure the materilll in• 
tereets of tho white race 7 1f not, they mnet 
,!rive the R ·• dicals from power nt t.he r.omina 
election. Tb e Ra,licnls prefer the negro to 
poor white men nnrl "srup1d Dutch.'' and will 
continue to legis late for the former at the ex• 
pense of the latter. W'bite men wus\ tali• 
ocre of their own interests 
Radical Incons1stenoy. 
Wh il e the late civil war was 1n progn,,~ 
the Radicalo enid the seceding S1atea were nol 
out of the U11i o11, never ha,l been, an ,! never 
\VOnld be permitted 10 scpntale them•elT ... 
from the national authority. Now, when the 
war is ofer. nnd h11ndre.la of rh r> u•anda of 
lives have beeu lost, and h11ndrerls of million• 
dollars have heen spent iu defense of the fhg, 
the e1tme Rnrlica I• sny that the seceding St,nia· 
are out of 1he Union, have been our i.ll 1he 
time, i.nd shall not come unck until they pro, 
mise to per1nit n egro entTrage, ,;11,I •M• th• 
Radicid tick et. ls it not about tiui, to reuuke 
tbe hy-pocrisy of such a rra nt Phari,;ee~ 1 
~ A loyal correspo111lent of the Com mu• 
cial writes from Newark, Ohio, that th• Deg, 
ocrae.y will carry Lie king county by an i•• · 
creaee,I majority . The news from ell <>th!'r 
par!;j of the State ia one of th e same charao-
ter. 
llEi1'" "Vienna" Schenck, in Iii~ speech 1ast-
Saturday, said somethinp: about the effect• of 
bad Whisky upon PreAident Johnson. Judg-
ing from th• countenances o( tbe two men, .,e 
are of the opinion that Andy drinks a be1,4l_f 
a rtic le of whisl,y than Boh Sohenolt. 
IEir The" Grand Armv oft.he Republic," 
which is only the name for the in(111nous Loy- ,QEil"'John W. Fomey whine-. terribly 11bout 
nl Lengue, is said to he flourishing in Scott the npathy in the ,li annion RAcli~al tankR.-
county, Va., wbere the members march round. Ho admits that n thai a " thit:k an<l a~'f-tl 
arm in arm, blacks nnd whitee, in the most · gloom" per>'anee the R11dicnl counties. 11nd 
amict\ble nnd free an•J easy manner. that "Rennblican voters are helping to sweH 
the nrdict" against Radici.1 misrule. 
~ Saye one Finckliog, a colored eanilidatP. 
for Congress ~rom the Firot CongreeAion_al dis-
trict of Geore1a,-"lfthe colored mnn 1s wor-
thy of and entitled to the elective franchise, it 
ie ..-erv olear that be ie also ~ntitled to a pince 
in politice. 
I@'" A negro named Pbilllps died in l30&tn<, 
lML week ot the age of 104 years. Wh•~ 
eight years old he was sold as a slave for~ 
and nn intereAting estimate might h• d~ed. 
bi• compound interest worth wbo 0 be 1 
Look at Your Tickets. I A Negro Suff'1·ag·c l'1ceting. Robbery of the Soldiers' Relief Fund. The Greatest Meeting of All. Vallandigham on Bingham. A Center Shot. Vallandigham inla recent speech thus re• Refening to the ftingof.the-Cincinoati Com 
EDITED DY L. IIARPER. 
Henry B. Banning, the Negro Suffrage can-
Before voting, carefully examine A Ridiculous Farce-A Most Disgrace- didate for the LegislRture. in a speech deliver-
your ticket, and sec thnt it corresponds: ful Proceeding! et! iu the Court Honse. 011 FriJ ... y evening last, 
" .. '"~"'"'' w11u• , . .. .., T1t1 • TH >1AKv.s FR•E rxnctly with the following, which is a On 8at11ril"v l»~t, nccor,ling to announce- spe?it hio precio11s time in abu,ing the e,!itor 
On the first page of this week's paper we 
publish brief11~counts of vRrim1s Democratic 
meeting.~ that hnve heen hel,I in different por-
tinll' nf the Rt1ttc during the laet two week"··-
But the me.,ting nt Co111mhus, on SA.tnriiay 
hnl, excellerl any thing that ,~as ever witnees-
eJ in Ohio. It was a monsler Hnai r. It is 
said that 30,000 persona were present. 'fhe 
proce,sion was an hour arH! twenty rninutei 
in p,u,sing. The ",vhite Boys in Blue," from 
Zanesville, were there, in all their glory.-
The ,·ast asaem~ly was eloquently addreseeJ 
in the afternoon by lion. D. \V, Voorhees, of 
Intliann nnrl IIon. C. L. Vallnncligham;and in 
the evening by Col. Fouke, of Indiana, Hon. 
S.S. Cox, Mr. Vallandighnm, and !i'rank II. 
Hnrd . 
ferred to John A. Bingham: mercial at the politics of McCoole, the prize 
"Bingham hns chosen to epe11k of Vallan• figl)ler, the D,·mocratir. fl"r>PT nl Hamilton, 
di1~li1m a~ •-,i,~kinc, 11nt hi~ ni:,, I< like A. ~rnr.e Ohro. F'1Y>l ~ ,vP Rr.~f'pf A.fol the- tr11t~r thP Com• 
a.,;d ~ibberin{! lik; a ghof:t.' L~L m~ tell him I rnPrciu1'f-l I\R~ertio_n rl.rnr rrc.~coolr •~ FL n~!ner 
that it ia 1.01 the ,cho,r ofValla u• 'iishftm "hidi crat. No rlo11b, ti he b<l<I he"'.' I\ Hepnl'.-tcao 
dietruba hi• PPreni•y. VRtlaudi;di,im ia still I he wnul,I have nr.te,1 on R,1<l1cal prrncrples, 
alive, and able iu the fleah to Yex hie foes. I anc! when he had the rebel ,lonee do":n! co~• 
[ A ppianse.J l l is the R,·enging •~irit of that t pletely rlefeneeles3, ~l" 11>0111,1 h~,•e eptt tu hu, 
unhnppJ Yoman which tlila before hie vieion face, Jllm.Jl.ed UD0n !11a h~lr,!ess bo,ly; nl1d end· 
at noou·day and glares a<lrose the mediatione ed by "g<'l'ing for hie pocket book." 
11 copy of those printed Ctt aml sent nut n1e11t, the :-IP~ro :-;utl"r11ge P,.r;v of Knox coun- . of this pnper. for wh:ch we teel profoundly 
.UOU~~-,!~~!~~-~JIIO: I from this office. Any other kintl of t_l i,n,! th,11· · ·Or;i 11.; .iI.1o~ (;o 11 vec,rioc,'' in! ilrnnkfnl. We 11,u!nstan,l that Ire attempted 
~ \1 tlHDAY MOlt, lN<:i, • • • OCT.~. t ~7 Mt, Vencnn. ,.,,,1 fl:,, .. Ye gods llhtl little to explain t1way how hirnselt an,! the other 
____________ .;;...;;;_,_ ____ . _ ! ticket is bogus, nnd should not be fiohea," what n .. Con,·entiou" it wus I A members or 1he lnRt Abolition Legislature 
Shall Negroes Rule Ohio? touche~ by Democrats: more rl<licnlons tar,,c and fo1lure it'" Impose! robbed the eoldicre' wiclowa anJ the aoldiere' 
\V BITE l\lEN'S ble to couceh-e of. The mo~t exteneive preparn• orphan, of Ohio, of ~800,0001 fut iu doing so of his guilty conscience at mi,lnight. It· ia the • 
ghnat of his violin! thxt 1lo>(s_- hi~ foote_te_ps, ConstitutionAl AmenJment, 
mocking. threate11111~. 1orme1111ng nud dr1vme ....,..,.~ 1. 
him to the doom ot the e111cicle. [Applause.] ..L"' '-' 
tiona hall l•ee11 mntle for u !urge cro~d of he ndmitted all that has been c!rarged against 
people. Three Jif!'nec,t scle of large po"tere liim In the B.<NNi:R. The bill to legalize this 
were sent to vnriouo portloM of' tbie an,! t.he robbery p!IMed tlce IIouse of Hepreeentatives 
n.-ljoining counties, Kile.I rcinncta ~ere eent into on the lat day of March, 186G,-ycaa 50, (1111 
every townehip to beg, to conx. to implore the Hepublicans, or clisnnion Abolitiunisie); nays Democratic 1.'icl{et the friencie of Negro 1''.qun!ity, to come out 10 27, all Democrato, but one, (Mr. Johnson.) 
all lheir strength, ~o that terror and ulamay Baunin~ volte.I with his party, as the journale 
might Le se1,t into the" Copperhead" runk,, _ or tl,e Hon~e will prove. This robbery bill 
So coutiJent were the leaders in Mt. Vernou passtu the Senate on the 7th of March, 1866 
S,ne thiR clci,·f co1111~r,lor of" rnur,lerous con-
spirncy, 't.he negro ie jn•t ns flt to vote as the 
tnrl, rnl of n wheelunrrow,' menning thereby 
the !J,.rd working lri~hnrnn. llae he nolread 
tlie history of the EmernlJ fale? Knows be 
nothin!l of her st.ate~men, her •cho"ars and 
her warriors? Hns he never heard of her ora-
tor•, c11rrylng multitudes captive >Tith the 
resietle•• powrr nf native ,·lNJ!lP.llCP? Of her 
poets, thrilling the lrnnrt of humAnity wit_h 
th P1r eoug:i nnd im1n~rtalizl11~ the la111I of their 
l,irth ancl the rnce rt .. 111 whrcl, they •prrmg ! 
Muat. the great anc.l the gir1ed and lhe good !,e 
thuR insulted by ignornnce or malice. I ,vi!I 
rliemies this unmanly reviler of genioa from 
further coneideration, a11,I if he wi•hes to 
discuse the merit& of tl, e lrishtnan and the 
African, let him p~onnce for hie negro pets a 
record tbat •Till co1npare with that of the peo-
IE:i}"" The only reply that the State Journal 
<\an make to the castigation gh•en it I y Judge 
Thurn,an for ita despicable pereonal aseault!I 
upon him nnd hie iamily, is the following ab• 
ject 11pology, surrounded by a feeble r'e'J)etitil!n 
of lies: 
Den1ocl'atic lleetings. 
Genernl Mor·ll:"n ,u,,J Samuel J. Brent, E,q, 
will ,vl<lre•~ the citizens of Milford, Hilliur 
i<ud LiLerry township•, At Mt. Liberty, on 
Monclny, Oct. 7th, ut I o'c!ol'k, P. M. 
For Govt-rnor, 
A lieu G. 'l'huruun. 
Li~utenant. Governor, 
Daniel S. Uhl. 
Tre»suret of Stale, 
Cochran Fulton. 
Auditor of i::tate, 
Jolin )IcElwee. 
Attorney General, 
Frank H. llurd. 
Supreme Jn,lae, 
that they were going to h,wo acres of their 
faithf'nl followers here, that they were ,·ery 
boastful and domineering the day before, and 
dedared ~ that iu numbers they woul,l 
beat tl,e Democratic meeting ou Tburedlly 
three to oue ! 
-yens 20, (all Repuulicane, or Negro Equali-
ty Abolitionists); nays 12, nil Democrats l,ul 
two. 
· The henutif1.1l C"pltal of our State will give 
n lnrgely inrreneed DemocfKtlc tnaJorltv next 
Tuesday. Ohio wl!! IIH>•t 11ast1redly go Venl-
ocratic if the opponents of Negro Equality will 
only do their duty. 
Down On Him f 
"lf we !,ave done Jutlge Thurman an in• 
j u,tire we r,gret it, end cheerfully giYe place 
to hi~ on11 Pl11tement. But laking hiA own 
c1ee1at111ioh, l,e never J;!;!he a cent, eYei1 for the 
relief of solcliers' families, from a sen8e of pa• 
triotic duty, bnt Mlely on the grounds of hu• 
mankY Rnd Cbarity-Christi1rn ch11rity-in 
oherlie'nce t.o the command, 'If thine enemy be 
hnngry ·ghc him meat . '" 
llen•rHI Morga11 and .John 8, Ps,rrott, E8q., 
will , .. tdrees the cilir.ens of Pike, Berlin, 11nd 
~rown to1<>nship~. at North Liberty, on Satui·-
<lu,r, Oct. !i1b. at J o'clock, P. U., and will al 
80 speak at A miry. Qn Sa1ur<ifly evening, for 
tl,e townships of Pike, Cro,vn, Howard anJ 
Morrie. 
'.['l "' 1omas M. Key. 
Co111 pt.roller of the 1'rea8ury, 
William Sheridan. 
,veil, the morning of Saturday came, and 
the Ra,licRle of Mt. Vernon were up enrly ann 
nt work, ilecorating their houses ancl stor•e 
with tlags anc.1 rnrio11s design•; an,! it is but 
jnstice to say that so far as outai,le ornaments 
went, they made quite a respectable show.-
Soon the Union lfand came out in their fine 
carriage drawn Ly four spit ited horses, and 
they played some of tl>eir uest pieces on our 
f.trcete. Then came" Jolin J. Trne, Agent," 
and about a dozen other interesting gentlemen 
on horseback, as marshala, gttily decked with 
sa~hes and ribbons, hooted and spnrrerl, look-
ing as fierce as Mars! Thev were dispatched 
out on the different rroa,la to meet the ten 
miles of dolegat.ions that were confidently ex 
pected. By au,! by, ye grand delegation from 
Fredericktown, contisting of a col:iple dozen 
or so of wago118, came " mare Ii ing along," 
headed by that splendi,I horseman, Israel Un-
derwood. The 1ft. Vernon delegation, con• 
sisting of a m11le, an effigy of :Presicleut John-
son, ,rnd a fow men and boys to •·manage the 
show," fell into the procession, and the "en· 
tirec1:avalcaJe" wns marched and counter-
marched tbrou,:h the streets half a dozen or 
time8, to "keep up the excitement," u11til the 
,lelegationa from the vther town"bipe would 
arrive. But, "tell it not in Gath, publish it 
not in the sheets of Askalon," the l\Iarshals 
came in from all the roads leading to the city, 
and reported that they could find no Jelegl\. 
lions, and could find no persons comitig to the 
meeting but "Copperheads." It was now 
noon, and on the streets could be seen l,u t few 
persona more than are usually found on 
any pleasant Saturday, when the country peo-
ple come to trade. The "friends of impartial 
st1ffrage." or :Negro Equality, were the sick-
est looking set of men we ever snw. They 
didn't know what 1t meant, that the people 
wouldn't come out to their meeting; and the 
only conclusion they could come to was, that 
the wldte men of Ohio 1vere all turning agai:iet 
them, and ,vere going to hurl them from pow• 
er. And in this we tu ink they . are aboul 
right. 
No soldier can eunsisfently vole for Henry 
B. Banning, after his p11rt1cip11tion in thie 
shameful robbery of a fund raised by taxation 
from the people of Ohio for the Lenefit of the 
wi,lows an,J orplrnus of the brave men who 
fell in battlo, fighting to maintaiu the Union 
and the Constitution. 
\V. C. Cooper, Esq., in all hie epeecl,ee 
throughout tire county, openly and earnestly 
a,!vocatea the only issue lllade by hie party 
this year-NEono 8unR.\GE. In thi~ he is 
candi,i, honest nnd consistent, and is enf.itlerl 
to the thank9 of all rnen in his 0IVn party who 
ha•e regard for the truth and are governed by 
principle. Unlike Uenry B. Danoing, Mr. 
Cooper does not dodge around the bush, an,! 
say to ono man 1hal Negro Suffrage ia the is-
sue and lo another that ;t is not the issue.-
For !Iii., plain, l,Junl •pea Icing, some or' lhe 
Republican lenders, who are nfraiil lhia Negro 
Equality lm •i ne 0 s is killing their party, are 
down upon Mr. Cooper, and are denouncing 
him iu no men1'iured terms for his "lack of cun-
ning nn,! discretiou." and they declare that. 
his speeches are "ii,juring the party, and ma-
king votes fur the l>emocrnts." They say he 
must keep mum about Negro Snffr,;ge. anrl 
harp upon °Lraitor." H Copperhead." u Val 
lanc.ligham," "Vallandigharn !" We gurss 
Mr. Cooper will not be invited to make any 
more speeches for hia party this year. 
ple he assails. 
"NO' Jdg11et tribt1te could be paid to nny man 
than 1he con~esion, by •neb tin 11nllOf!.llJ' en-
emy, tlrnt tl>e persoh abtlaerl follcM~d the sim-
ple nnd sublime precepts of the Sn-r1our of man• 
kfod.-Crin,. 
Frank-1_:I. Hurd nn,I Sam'! J. Brent, will 
acl<lress the citizens of J ell'e rson township, at 
llr,,ersville, Oil SntnrJay evenirg, Oct. 5th, 
Prank H . Hem! an,! Abel Hart will eper,k 
Frtdericktown on Monday el'ening, Octol>rr 
7th. 
C. H. Scrilmcr aud Dr. rt. Moffett will ad 
dress the peoµle ot Browll township, at 
RrownAville, on Sal urday evening, Oct 5th. 
~ ft ie earnestly request1'd thRt the Dem 
oN818 in t.he neighborhoo,la where the aboYe 
meetings !\re to Le heLI, will noli!y o«r frieuda 
of the 1irne and plare of meeting, in order to 
•Nrnte a good attendanc~. 
•· w,,.rn the Committee •. " Rally along 
lhe whole line. 
Our County Ticket. 
Although we haYe not as large n county 
ticket to elect this year aa on some former oc• 
casions, yet, uevertheless, it is the duty of the 
Demo~rn~y of Old Knox to work as earnesrly 
tor the success of the ticket as if the most im-
. portaut offices i11 tl,e county wer<: to be filled. 
Cou111tencing at. the head of 1J.ie ticket, we 
have 11s ~a11didate~ tor State Senator, GEORGE 
REX, of Wooster, an,! CnARLt., U. SCRIBNER 
of 0tlr own City, two of as worthy, talented 
and compet.ent men as can be found in the 
. State. They ate both gentlemen of fi,,e legel 
minds, of unblemished moral character, anJ 
who possess the confidence and good will of 
the communities in which they respectfully 
l'eside. Tile district i• composed of the coun 
ties of \Vayue, !Iolmes, Knox iurd Morrow, 
-which will give a majority of 2,000 for Messrs., 
R, x aud Scribner on next Tuesday. 
For Representative the Democracy of Knox 
-county lrnve as their ,candidate 1 Ir, Ro BERT 
MOFFETT, of Millwood. Dr. M. haa never 
been a politiciRn and never before a candidate 
for office. :N evertb eless, he bas always been 
a Dcmocra.t, and has taken a lively interest in 
tbe success of the National Democratic party. 
He has alw&1·s enjoyed an extensive practice, 
lrae been successful as a phy,ieian, aud has 
secured' the confidence and goo~ will of " 
lnrge circle of friends and acquaintances. He 
is very pop11lar wherever he is known, and 
will receive the ,·otes of many good Republi 
can•, who have no eonflJeue,e '" il.e honesty 
au,I integrity of Uenry l\. Bl\nning. 
Our candidate for County Tre11eurer is that 
worthy, upright, honest, s~raight-forwar,I man, 
R110~11T MJLun, who is tco well a;,d f1>vora-
hlv known to the people of Knox county to 
,.;,,pii1'e nny •pecial eulogy from n~. HiA 
n1<111e i• the v~ry synonym of hone,ity; and 
the public may rest aseured that uuder his 
a,lministration, our financial affair<J will be 
faithfully. honeally anc.l promptly Rtlen'ded to. 
We ferl <:1uite conti,lent of his election. 
_11,or C<•11it>t.v Commissioner, our candiJRte 1a 
'I'""~ .s [, . M ., nQu.,N n, of Mill~r township, 
who is ,., p11re a Democrat, and as honest 
and ,~1~ ... ·~r u nu\u, !LH Cft.n Le fount.I in the eo1111· 
ly. lie is wd! and favorably known to the 
p.:opl<' of Knox county, ~n,1 ir electe,I Com-
miesiuner (uf which we Jc> not entertain a 
donbt,) he w.11 tnake an atteuti,·e a11c.l faithfu l 
officer. 
JoH-< \Vr.r.sn , nnr CR11clic.l11te for Infirmary 
Director, is 11n ol,!, well known, highly es. 
leemed and intelligent citizen of' this town· 
ehip, nn,l is one of our mr •t prominent anrl 
encce•8ful farmers. In former years be was a 
a-aloua Henry Clay Whig, but after the Whtg 
party liecaine a mere Aectional, Ab'>litior. par-
tv . he tonk hie stRn,! with the National Dem-
o.,raoy. Mr. WPl•h ia II true friend to the 
U «io11 ""d lice Cons1itution, and has given 
three of his sons to defend and maintain both, 
1,ike the rest of the ticket we look for his elec• 
tion with entire confitlence. 
MetuLer Bu,ml of Public Work•, 
Arthur Hughes. 
Ht ate Sen~tors, 
George Rex, 




, Itouert Miller. 
CommisBioner, 
'l'homas L: Marquand. 
lotlrmary Director, 
Jolm Welsh. 
Cum,titutiona l Amencl1i1ent, 
1'TC>! 
Bring in the Returns. 
We trust that our Democratic friends in the 
various townships will make arrangements to 
have the returns of next Tueec.lay'a election 
brought in immediately after ' they are count' 
ed. Genera! Morgan's oilice will be open that 
night, which will be HeaJquarters for the De-
mocracy. 
----•---
.. Thre11.tening Voters. 
We are told that a number of Radical em• 
ployers have threatened Democratic \Vork-
men that unless th ey vote for the Negro Suf-
frage cant'idate~, they will be dismisserl, and 
other peranns employed in their etend. We 
hope that no Democrat will be influenced by 
a ,y s:i,,h threat~; anJ we here re,1uest, 1hat in 
all cases where attempts are ma,le by lladicl\l 
ernployers to lorce Democr11tic workmen to 
vote iu opposition to their conviction•, the 
fact will be reported to the Central Commitlee, 
in ord, r that th e pereous so tlll\hi,ig threats 
m-iy be prosecute,{ st the :.ext term of our 
Court. The Democracy are det,errnined that 
this thrng of furcin!! poor l,ut honest Demo-
crats to vote to euit their emµlo}·ers, shall be 
stoppe,1. 
The lVhlte lU1m 
Who prefers a Gove,·nment of White men will 
vote 
NO! 
Ou the Constitutional Amendment fo r the en-
lrancliising of l'< iggers. 
'l'he lVhUe """ 
\Vho l,elieve" the Uovernn1e11·t c1boul,l l,e ll.d-
rnini,;tered by South C11rolina N'iggera nncl 
that 1"iggers are Irie Political and 8ocial 
Equa's, will vote 
YES! 
On tl,c Const.ilutional Amen,luient g:,·ing the 
Sigi;trd the ri~ht to vote and hold oflice. 
A Radical Meeting Broken Up by Union 
Soldiers. 
At a l'taclicttl dieuuion ruee1ing at Berwick, 
~forion coun1y, 0 11 Ba111rdaay week, one ·Col.' 
\Villi 1uns aPserted, a~ "~1eneral" Ban11ing: is 
i11 tho f111bi, ufasserting here, that if it had 
not bee11 for the 11egroca the rebellion never 
wonl,! have been put down. Mr. Purter, a 
Repul.Jican ao!Jier, sl\id the stalem•11t waa a 
lie, and he wae hack•d up hy other soldiers, 
when a general fight. took pince, nn,I tl,e Ne-
gro ls<1<1'!\li1.y disunion HarlicHls ,,ere· "~leaned 
out'' 1,nJ driven from the ground. Uuua ! 
Have Out Every Vuter. 
,ve 1rus1 that our friert<ls will see that every 
Democ·alic vnter in the county is out to the 
polls 011 Tuesc!ay next. Let not a single man. 
on any pretense, atl\y nt home. There are 
,u,iny Conservativ,; Republicans in e,•ery town-
8hip in the county who will vnte the Demo· 
cra1ic ticket, anti against Negro Suffrage, if 
our friends tal,e pni11e lo see them and supply 
them with the White M•11's ticket. Let this 




Every man of foreign l,irth w!io hM re•ided 
sufficiently long in this country, and is other-
~ise qualified, if he hna not yet hoen nataral-
ized, should apply !It once to the ProLate 
1 Court, for that purpose. 
C.:inservative Republicans, Beware! 
There •ue huurlreds of Conservative Repuu 
lic,1nA in Knox county who declare that they 
will 1101 vote for the Negro Suffrage Atnend-
m~nt lo the Constitution. The Radical State 
Ctntral Gom111lltee have seut out se<l~et circu-
lar"· tlirecti11g their friends to have 1he words 
.. Constitutioual A.tnenr~ment-YF.s," printed 
in emalt letters in the body of the ticket, so 
that it will not be observect by voters. By 
this eort of trickery the Radicals hope to ee 
cure votes for :Negro Suffrage, which tbev oth• 
erwi~e would loose. TJ.e best thing Conser-
v11ti-re Republicans can Jo, is to vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket, if they wish to defeat Negro 
Suffrage in Obio. 
4ci"" "Vienna'' Schenck, in his crazy epeech 
on Satnrd1tv, at111e,l, among other falsehoods. 
that Mr. Valland1gham had c!eclRred, at the 
breakinl<' out of the war, that "no army 
shoul,l march into the South, unless it march-
ed over hiii dea,l body ." Mr. V. nenr made 
anch a remark in his life; nnd he has given a 
flat contradiction to the lie dozens of times. 
It was John A. Logan th11t m11de that r•mark, 
when he ,vae· coaxing his friends to join the 
Rebel"army. Log,111 is now a leacling Radi-
cal, and ia stumping Olrio for Negro Equality. 
~ Re rl yonr tickets over carefully L~forc 
voting. an,! see that they have not Leen dovc-
tniled by one or two Rudical rnndidates hav• 
infl beeu p!l\eed thereon. And be sure tbat 
they have l\t the bottom: 
~ My RepuL!ican friend, one year ago 
vou denounced negro snffrage, Why waa it? 
Was it wrong then? It it wee, wby ' is it that 
i& will Lecorne all right in tbe short space of,. 
year. II is not right now, any more than it 
wae then, Lut you are not able to d•cide for 
yourselves l\nd lei the Reserve Radicals de-
cide for you, while you perform the part of 




Good News from the We&tern Reser e. 
A friend who hns been pretty well through 
the Western Reserve this campaign, informs 
ue that Republicans admit they will loose from 
500 to 1,000 in every county, in that hither-
to strotgbold of Nigger1am. H uzza, boys! 
lluzza! One rally more, and the Stats · is 
ours! 
A Personal Matter. 
Loyal Secessionists of 1850. 
-----•------
__ _.._. ____ _ We are informed that Dr. R. C. Kirk, in 
makiug speecl,ee to Ra,lical audiences in dif-
ferent parts of tl.e cnunty. hegs hie friends not 
to vole for Robert Miller, Eoq., the De1nocrat-
ic candidnte for Treasurer, on the ground 
that, if elected, Mr M. will throw a large 
amount of patronage into tl,e n .,NSER office. 
This is a very, very snrnll piece of business, 
!lnd is altogether benealh the dignity ofa gen-
tleman who representeJ his country at a For-
eign Cou:t. 
From a capital editorial article in the New 
York Freeman's Journal-I\ copy of which 
should Ile tak~11 by cvrrr fre: 1uau in tlie land 
-we make the following extract: 
II@"' The ClevelanJ (0.) IIerlllrl ( RcpabJ/. 
ca11) is preparing It& friends for ,Ideal this fall, 
It sayH: 
•· Virginia 1111,i New York were gla,ll:y re 
ceived as tnemb.ers of tire Fedr•rnl Union. 
though, each of them, reserving the riJ;(ht of 
re~u1i:iing, or, ae George Clinton wouhl bave 
it. re A.F;t,uming, complet.e indf'pendE'nce. wheu 
the happiness oflhe people required it! '.l'he 
New Ei,glancl Stales l\oaei-ied, louJly, th• right 
10 w;1h,lrHw from the U11ion, duri11g the sec· 
ond war with the Briti~h power. '!'hose St11tes, 
11nd many other States in the North, re aseert-
•d this right, on t he head of the fugitive slave 
act. Even Lefore the pRsSing of this net by 
Congress, ,Joh n P. Ila]~, in the UniteJ States 
Scn,.te, iutroducec! a propoe1tion, in February, 
1850-"for the disso lution of the American 
Union!" lt received only two votes-1 .. eoides 
hie own. One ofthe8e wM William TL Sew-
ard. The 01her wn~ Salmon P. Chase. _ [See 
the Congressional Globe of the time, for the 
proof" 1· 
"If the RepublicnM are f•~Blen, ii will be 
1101. by t i,~ preµo111lernncc or IJetl/Ol'Titfe in the 
State , !mt through the aparhy of 1/ie Repub• 
We will here remark, for the benefit of Dr. 
Kirk and all others interested, that the entire 
advertising patronage of the Treasurer'~ office 
does not exceed $50 or $GO a year, and consists 
chiefly of the Annual Tax Notice, wbich has 
been publishtc! in both pl\pera ~ver since we 
have been in Knox county. 
Constitutional Amendment, 
And we will further remark, for tl,e benefit 
of Dr. Kirk and "all oth~r inquinng friends," 
that the BANNER is not, like the R epublican, 
depending upon Cou111y patr0nRge to keep it 
ali,·e. It has lived anc.l flourished, "like a 
green bay tree," witl10nt ,;ny County Printing, 
while half a dozen different publiohere of the 
Republican, were almoct reduce,! to insolven-
cy, while trying to "run" that beg)?arly pFtper. 
eve1, with the aid of a large amount of official 
patronage. 
A Trick of the Trickster. 
·H enry B. Banning, the Negro Suffrage can· 
didate for Represent!ltive, has proclll'eu an nf 
ljdav;t from Mr. Bergin to prove what we nev-
er chargeJ. We ·never supposed that Mr. 
13ergin waa cognizant of Danning'e low trick-
ery, either insicle or outside of his house.-
Why did not Banning mRke affida,·it himself; 
swearing tha\ he ne,·er resorted to trickery 
and falsehood, to induce. young men to join a 
secret society, ofwJ;ich he is the devil-in-chief, 
by promising them work, money, protection, 
&: ? He knows (as a Republican tole.I us the 
other Jay,) that no person would helieve him, 
if he made euch an atli,lavit; and hence he 
tries to raiae a-smoke in order to cover his es-
• The most •lisgraceful part" of "the show," 
was the effigy of Preeident Johr.eon, which 
was gotten up by some of the Radical decer cy 
leaders in Mt. Vernon, representing the Pres-
ident as hanging by \he neck, an "swinging 
round the circle." Such a representation was 
a disgrace to'lthe men wlro got it up, a disll:rnce 
to the p>1rty • th,it !\)lowed it to be carriecl 
arouud the streets, and a disgrace to the age 
in which we live; and we are glad to learn 
that manv respect.aLle Republicans denounced 
it in the aeYerest manner, while some of them 
aYow their determination to vote against th~ 
party that permitted such a heatheniah exhi-
bition of their malice towar ls the President ot 
the United Stales, who was put into office Ly 
their own party. 
Another design in the little procession i• 
worthy of passing notice. It was a horse la• 
hele,l •·Congress" noel a ,J,.ckass labele,l ••My 
Policy." This wae a regular Mongrel exhiLi-
ti,:>n, ant! was intende,l by tbe Negro Equality 
leaclere to represent Mis~egenation, or n Ur.ion 
of the black auc.l white race, which is to be 
brought about after the Negro Suffrage amend. 
ment to the Constit,ttion ia paaae,!. 
Anolher notable feature of the ,lay, was the 
appiarance of a nnmber of negroee in the pro· 
ce•sion-one or whom was acting in the ca 
pacity or a nfarsLal. Thia waij all right and 
11ppropriate, and perfectly consieter.t •with the 
principle6 ('.) of the Radicn! party. 
The speakers were Governor Cox an,i " Vi • 
enna" Schenck. We l,earcl only portions of 
their remarks. But so far as Ne heard them, 
we willing to accord to Gov. Cox credit for be -
ing a gentleman, and for using no language 
that was personally offensive or insu lting tow-
ards his political opponents. We are sorry 
we c11n11ot make a like rem:uk in regar,I to 
Gen. Schenck. His •peech was a tirade of 
J.illing•gate and Rbuse ol I he Democratic par 
ty, which the respectable, sober-mine.led, 
thinking men of hie own party could not fail 
to condemn. '!'he countenance ot" the man 
ind' catea that he is governed by passion, hll· 
tred auc.1 brut,d instincts. There is not a par-
ticle of refinement or decer:cy in his speaking. 
Ue looks an,! talk• as though he ha,! snake• 
in hie Loots, whiskey in l,is brain and the 
devil in bis heart. His speech was a disgrac• 
to hi1melfanu his party, and will cerlllinly 
make votes against the rlisunion Radicals 
next Tuesday. 
Altogether, the meetiPg of Satur,l><y was 
mortifying to the Republicans, and lost them 
mllny voters iu th• connt.y; while it gave fresh 
hope and encourage,nent to the Democracy, 
and has i11ducec.l them to i ncreaae their~efi'orta 
to overthrow and drive from power forever 
tbe dishonest, incompetent, faithless and trai-
torous p11rty !hat is now ruling and ruining 
the country. 
-------·------
~ Bascom does not deny th11t he was on 
the Committee on Resolutions in the "treason-
able" Aholi1ion Convention that met in Cleve-
land in 1859, which adopted the "Copper-
head" Resolutions of 1798, and threalened vi-
olence, bloodsheil and Civil war, if the acts of 
Congress, made in pursuance of the Constitu-
tion, were en lorced in Ohio. 
IEir 1t ia stated that Governor Co:11, upon 
aeeiog the disgraceful and heathenish effigy 
of President Johnson, on Saturday, requested 
that it would be removea from the ground.-
If this is true, the Governor deserves the 
than ks of every decent man in M;t, Vernon. 
-----·•-----
Colored Candidates in Alabama. 
Tl,e Radicals. of Dallas County, Ala., like 
the e11me pa~ty in Montgomery, Greene, and 
Ho.le Counties, have nominated colored candi-
dates to the State Convent.ion. In Dallas, 
three whites and two blacks have been 11omin-
ated. It is uow certain that the Radicals of. 
Alabama will elect. quite a number of negroee 
to the Convention, i.nd \fe suppose to Congress, 
when their Stflte is reconstructed. These 
Radical nominations do not sustain the re-
ports that General Pope ha• given private in-
strucliona ngainst the election of negroes. 
Logan on Suffrage, 
The irrepressible Logan made a epeec!, in 
Ohio recently, in the couee ol which be pro· 
claimed himself in favor of negro suffrage and 
negro equality-to vote· and to hole! office-and 
declared that he would sooner sit in Congres~ 
alongatde of a negro thau a D,·mocrat, nnrl he 
hoped negro C'ongressmen would be sent up 
from the South. There ia no tlispu ting al,out 
tastes, and it looks 1\8 if John will be gratified 
in having blacks at ltis sides in Congress. 
-------------How the State Lost a Million Dollars. 
,Tohn Randolph's negroee were colonized on 
farms in Miami County, 0., twenty-five years 
ago, to prepare for " man hood." A letter in 
the Sl<tlesman says there is nothing teft bnt 
lane! in weecls, and the poor blacks in rags, 
paying no taxe8. 
A colony of whites put on the land would 
hnve thrived, 11n,l , .. !Jed a million to the tax-
lidt of th,, St11te. 
$558 000,000. 
We are taxed annually $ 170,000,000 to pay 
the Bond hol,le,s, a11rl nearly S400,000,000 
more to carry on the extravngant machinery 
or the Government instituted by the Radicale, 
in time of peace, while it only requirer! about 
$80,000.000 to run th• mRchii,e nnder Demo-
cratic control. Are you not tired of these 
Lur,!enA? ])o you not wish them reduced? If 
so vote for a challge ! 
----------How you are Robbedl 
Gibson got $800,000 of the people's, money 
out of the Treasury. The bondholders got 
cape. Just like him! · 
-----•-------
Hon. Lewis D. Campbell. 
This genll<:man, who was formerly a distin-
guished Republican member of Congrees, ia 
now making speeches in behalf of the Demo· 
cratic party, .and agaiust the disunion Radi-
cal-., in the Sout.bern part of the State. Be 
has great influence, and his •peechea are loud-
ly applauc.lecl by both Democrat• and Repub-
licans. 
The Greatest of All. 
Estell, of the Holmes County Farmer, says 
We have tooth extractors, pain extractors, 
stump exlractorA, &c., but the greatest extrac-
tor we know of is that which extracts gold out 
of the poor men's f,ockets to pay the .interest 
on rich nten 's ho:ida. 
Negro Suffrage 
Will be beaten in Ohio on next Tuesday 50,-
000 majority; but that is not sufficient. Let 
every white man resolve that every Radical 
candidate, who is for Negro Equality, shall be 
beaten also. Down with the Negro Party in 
Ohio-down with them! 
Ben. Wade at Wooster-He Gives up in 
Despair. 
A Mrresponclent writes the Plain Dealer 
from Woosler ns follows: " 13en. Wade staid 
over Satur,lay here with Hon. }hrtin Welker, 
and remarked in his choice and expressive 
language: •The tl-d nigger an.i the G-d-
u-d l,onds have given Ohio to the Copper-
heads tbia Jear." Ben. ought to know, aa he 
has been arou 
-----•---- ---Conetilulional Amen,!ment, 
N"O! 
SS00,000 of the widow and orphan fund. The ae- For real hard _lying, Bascom etanrls 
Nation!ll Banks get $20,000,000 a year out of without a rival. Hie latest effort in this line 
the puhlic taxes. You are paying tnxes at the I is his statement that tbere were 6rteen thou-
rate of a million <lollars n day to keep radic,d- sand µeraona at the Negro Suffrage meeting 
ism in power. How long will you s·ubmi\ to on Saturday !net when the truth is that all 
•this wholesale robbery? I rl · ' · d ' · 
· ___________ t 1e ,-epnbl,can voters 10 atteu ance might be 
Radical Responsibility.. packed in a_room thirty feet square. Bascom 
Among the other items to be charged to the kne1v he wa~;lying when he wrote that stale• 
Radical mRnagement, snya the Chicago T,me-8, ment, but being wholly devoid of conscience 
are the deaths of milftary m•n from yellow be would much rnther publi•h a lie than the 
fever in the Southern Sta•es. All these men truth, if he tllought it would help his sinking 
were aent there ,olely ancl purely to 1 egiater and corrupt party. 
negroes for the coming PresidenttRl election. ------------
Over the graves of such men a,, Griffin should 8Eir Upon the back of the Greenback ie 
he 1nacribed: "Fell a victim to the Radical printed the words: 
desire to elect a Psesideut in 18.ill." "This note ie a legBI tender for all debte, 
8Eir A "colored preacher, by the name of 
AJams, who attended a late meeting of the 
Presbyterian Syno,l in Genesee, New York, 
went into that body boiling over with wrath 
because, as he said, he "ha<! been nmglorious-
ly dejected nway from de table ob de btst ho-
tel in dis plar,e." Thie ia certainly a case to 
engRge the at.tent ion of Congress at its next 
session. No doubt t.hat it is eome ot'the Pres-
i,lent'A doinge, and is good ground for instant 
impeachment! 
----------------
l161" An Orual,a dispatch says a telegram 
from the special agent al Fort LarRmie re-
ports one buudreil and seventy lodges of 
Northern Arapaho lrdians, under Little 
S!,ield, offer to surrender if the Government 
will protect them and feed their families. -
Orders have been issued to accept the terms. 
I@'" Field Marshal Neil bas addressed a 
letter to Col D' Argy, which is be! ieved to be 
a confirmation of the rumor which before ex-
sted, that 40,000 French eolc.liers ••ere con. 
centratetl at Toulon ready to embark for Rom-
on the flr&t signal. 
AN6·rnER NEGRO FOR On1c1:.-A negro 
Methodist minister bas bi:en nominated by 
the Radicals 86 a delegate to the Louiaana 
State Conventio,i, His name ie Rev. Wm. 
Murrell. The New Orleans Republican aaye, 
' be ie sure to be elec~d/' 
public anc.l private, except unties on imrorta 
and interest on the pnb!ic debt." 
But the radicala say this is a lie so far as 
payment of the principal of the publrc debt is 
concernerl. Ia not this practically repudiation 
of the deLt due to every l,older or a ten-dollar 
greenback, when the plainly expressed con. 
ti'acl ia violated? 
116"" "Vienna" Schenck, in the course of 
his vulgar:harangne on -Saturday, announced 
that President Johnson would certainly be 
impe11cbed anrl ;emoved ns soon a.e the Radi-
cal disunion Congrese met. This statement 
was received with considerable applause. 
I@- Now that the tide has so fully Rnd 
strongly turned in favor of the Democracy, 
there is a well-grounded hope that we may 
carry Ohio. Thie shou le.I inspire every Dem-
ocrat to a greater exertion lhan ever. Hee to 
ii tl,at every township is ao organized that not 
one Democratic vote shall fail to be polled. 
~ We confidently expecl to have the 
pleasure next week of announcing the com-
plete rout and overthrow of the disunion Rad-
ical Negro Equality party of Ohio. Up, boys, 
and at 'em l 
I@"" There ia some good political reading 
on the first page &ftbis week's BANNJ:R. Pruio 
it to yonr nei_ghbor after you have read it 
through, · · 
licnt'ls." · 
Tlu,t "apnthy" will reAult from the dls~o~, 
of Republicans with the way in which things 
are l>einj? mnnaged by t.he pnrty counselors._ 
It is very unfortu,,ate for the pratensions of 
the loval party of the r,r~sent. dP.y, ih11t nearly 
every man among their lenderd was a sects· 
aionist, open aud confessed;before Any of those 
whom they are now persec,tling with such re-
lentless cnH,lty hacl dre11med ef au~h a lhirtg. 
The Purity of the Ballot box. 
,ve are i,leased to see that the Courier tells 
its partisans 10 "cl<•file not" the ballot-box. It 
is to l,e hope.I that 1hi, acldce is given in gooJ 
faith, an,l 1h•ll it will he taken into Aerious 
coneiJcratio11 a11d conscientiou.sly aCted upon, 
this year, uy the Radical oflicers of election, 
and the Radical politic,.11s generally, who so 
grosaly defiled tlce l,allot-box last yenr. We 
shouhl think their defilement of it in Blue 
The Election in Alabama. 
NEw YoR((, o~t. 2.-The World's Waeh• 
inglon ~pecinl ~nys: A diepatch from Radicr.l 
6onrr.Pf', Jrited Montgom<>ry, A111 .. , ~11)te llt th• 
election which commen.e~tl m rhat S•ale io-day 
on the qne,1ion of cnlling ti 81nte Couve·Mfon•r 
the negroes were out. in foll force, nnd in rfle-
olJ Mont.gorn,-~y Co, .gressionnl D::,tr.ct will 
have senrnl thonsarul nwjorit.y. Gen. 81011yne, 
who is reconstructing Alnbama 1'1 his- o·wn i11• 
tereet for tlic Senate, estimateB the n•gro ml\• 
joricr at forty thousand in the Stittc. 
R. M. T."Hnnter After a Pardou.-
lC M. 'I'. Hunter i& in W:1strington after ti 
pnrdon, ancl the !'resident line roncludeded to 
grant it, na the nrplicntion is strongly back-
ed . One of tbc inJorsers i~ \V. II. Seward. 
PLEASE READ, 
AND THEN CALI,. 
T .-\K{NO ADVANTAGE of tbc lotc f.,vcrabl., stato f>f t,ho;nai:-kct-, we bt1\'e carefully scleciad. 
a. la: J?"O stock o f 
DRY GOODS, 
FAI.L AND WINTER DRESS GOODS, 
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY & NOTIONS, 
Rock Town ship, where rnrne GO ballots were 1'Cen•s t1nd lV01neu•s lJnder,"•ear~ 
cast Ly non -residents, t.hei1•gcntteringof fraud S'G'Ji'l l\lWrii\.'lffi'.~ (<';} 
ul•nl v&lers all orer ·the County KS developed . IS ll.)~~}~J:,kJ~s;, 
in Delano's co11teft fvr Congress, ought to 
satisrv them for a wbile. Let them abstain 
from hribery, fraud 11n,I corruplion ornll kinds, 
and allow a 111Hjority of the people the benefit 
of an honest expression of their co11victions on 
the politics! que~tions which are of 1he most 
trenien,lous iwvortance to all ofthecn.-Zan~s-
vi/{c ,Signal. 
Negro J ubilee-Larg<l Republican Meet-
ing. 
The negto Cl•lt~hrni 1011 of t be em::u1f':tpa1ion 
Proclamation, held in this t·i1v, ltti;;.t. Tttt~t!da\', 
was de cidedly the largest Blacl< Hepuhiic,;n 
meeting we ever aa\'v .in Circlevi!le. There 
was a large a'.ten d><oce of blacks frolll Z>rned 
ville, Lancaster, Chillicothe, Washinglon !\nu 
other pll\cea. A proce8sion headed by the 
Chillicothe Colored 13and marched t.o the 
Fair Groun,ls, w[lerc speeches were deliHred 
by Pet.er 11. Cla~k. of Cincinnati, an,I others. 
On~ of the speakerA, in 1he course of his har 
nngue, sai,1, " II e wou Id not say what ought 
to be done with Democ -- als anc! Rebel Sytnµa-
tbizers." A port.ion of hi• audience resµoncl 
ed, " I-In11g 'em/ ' "l(ill 'em." Let white 
Radicals be warned huw they encournge their 
negro dn pes to offensive act~. The festivities 
closed with a gran,I l,all 111ed ~upper at Woll; 
ley's Saloon.-Cirdtvi/le Democrat. 
11!:ir" It the dieunion H,tdicnl party is derea 
tetl in Ohio next Tuesday, we will have peace, 
good government and a restored Union, to be 
followed by low taxes and belier times. 
4iff" See that nil I he ol,! .. n,! infirm Demo-
crat~ in the county vote on Tuesday nei<t.-
Elave carriag•a provided to carry t11em to and 
_from the polls. 
AUachn1e11t Notice. 
Jacob A<la.rns, } Before A. Rowley, Justice Pe:\cc, 
agn.inBt of l~erlin township, ICnox county. 
Henry Snyder, Ohio. ON the 20th day of Scptcmhor, A. D. 1867, •)'id Justico issued a.n order of n.tta.cbment i_µ tho 
n.bovo nction, for the sum of fifty ~four and 80~100 
dollars. JACOB ADAMS 
Oct. 5-8w. Dy J. JI. MrnRr, his Atty. 
FOR RENT. 
'fHE STORE ROO~I, North-east corner Public 
square, in Norton's Building, until April ht, 
1868. Oct .. I, 
FOR SALE. 
CAI:,$ AND ALL WOOLIDIS, WWE.R. Tlil:U 
f'Ol\ SEVERAL TEARS. 
CA.~PETS, 
ING-R.\IN, TAPESTRY, ','ENITI/lN ./!ND RAG.. 




~ WE LOVE TO SELL CUEAP; "turn 
a rpdcl: pe,t*:t•" 
<.:OJ.IE AND SEE IP IT IS NOT 80 t 
You.rs truly, 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Sep-t. 2S, TS-67. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
Jle1·chant .Tailor, 
MAIN S'.ll"REET', 
Two doors 8outbi !If Knox Co. Nat. Ban~. 
ill:QlJ:N.'11 lf.E.RNOX ~ 
TTEli.l''ff C"O~STANTLYOY HAND, Ii. L,l:lfG.J: 
J..'\s... nnd well ~elected 
SUIT.ABLE ~OR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YI:AR .. 
ALL GAMIENTS' 
W A.RRANTED TO FIT,. 
.And Made in the Nootest Manner. 
--o--
A GOOD ST~ONG ONE HORSE WAGON, Always on band and for s:ile, a lnrgo anJ complet• with tongue and shaft. Apply to stock of 
' DARTON STARR, 
_O_c_t._5_-_tf_. _______ Mt. Vernon Nursery. 
Partltio11 Notlee. 
GEORGE McCLURG, William Lr.ncy and Mary Loney his wife, James lfcClurg, Judah McClurg 
and Cyrue McClurg will take notice thnt a petition 
was filed against them on the 27th dny of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1$67, in the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, and State of Ohio, by 'William l\,fo. 
Clurg, Bruce ~cClurg _and Rob~rt McClurg, by 
Rnbcr_t Lovo, t~eir ~u.a.rd1an, ~ntl 1s now pending, 
whorem tho 811,1d petit.1oners \V1lliam .\foClurg, :Brure 
McClurg and Robert l\1cCl11rg by their S<tid Guardi-
an, dmland partition tf the follolfiog real estate 
viz : Lot number Ono, in the First Quarter of th~ 
Eighth To.vnsbip 1tnd Elncnlh Range, United 
St.at.cs Military Tr1tct, in said county of J{nox and 
State of Ohio, subject to the dower estate of Rn.rah 
McClurg, heretofore <luly asai~11e1J to her in n por-
tion of said prcmisei!!, n.od a.t the next te'rm of sn.id 
Court u.ppli~n.tion ,vill be made. by the an.id petition-
ers fo_r an order that partition orny be lllR.de of 15aid 
prcm1sev. 
WILLIAM llfcCLURG 
RBUC!l McCLURG ' 
ROBERT McCLURG, 
Dy ROAEllT LOVE their Guardian 
R. C. IInnn ,t Son, Alty'•· Oct. 5-w6 $t0,50: 
AGENTS lVAN'l'ED. 
NO SOAP, NO WATER, NO ,S'LOP, 
GLASS CLEANING POIJSH. 
TlIIS is" new and most.excellent article patented by ll1r, Charles M. Drown. It will be univer-
sally used, for it is most offootunl than the old sys-
tom of clen.nmg \Vindows, Mirrors, Oolcl, Silver 
W' a.re, Dras~, Copper, ~in, &o.-is cagily applied and 
sa.vea both time, labor and nnnoyn.nco. Purch~sers 
must be ca;roful as a spurious article is in the m&r-
ket. For full p&rticulars, address C, M. BROWN, 
Patentee and Propiietor, No. 74 Bleecker Street 
New York. · · Oct. 5-6w. ' 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
p- Cutting done to orrler. Good fits warranted 
if properly made up. Sept. 2R-t( 
DIVOltCE NOTICE. 
Elizabeth S. lliiller,} 
v,. In Knox Common Pie"" 
Jnhn II. ll1illor. • 
J O.UN H. MILLER;, of ffarmar, Wa,hi;gto" Co .• in the it&te of Oh 10, 1" hereby notified, that Elis-. 
abeth 5. M1ller, on tho 19th di,y of September A 
D. 1867, filed her Potition in the office of the c'ierk 
of the •C~urt of Common Pleas, withing and for Knox:: 
county, tu the state of Ohio, chnrging the said Johll 
II. 111 illcn:,ith willful absence for more tbo.n tbre& 
yenrs last pnst, and n.eking that she may be divor-
ce~ from •.aid John H. Miller, and for otberreliof.-
Sa,d Pettt\On will be for benring at the November-
Term of •aid court, A. D. 1877. · · 
ELIZADETTI S. MILLER, 
Sep. 28-w6$7. JOR!f ADA><•, AttT. 
LEGAL NOTICE. . 
J amos Rogers } · 
va. Knox Com. Pleas. 
Tl F Mc,filliams & G W !Inrvey. 
TUE defendants, ll. F. llicWiltiams nnd G:.w. Harvey, who are non-residents of tho state of• 
Ohio, will t.ako notice, th:,t on the 19th ,lay.of Sep-
tember, A. D. lS67, tho Plaintiff' filed hfs Petition 
a.nd an a.flidn.vit for atta.ohmont, against. them, in the 
Clerk'• office of the Court nf Oommon Plea, in and 
for Knox oounty, Ohio, tho object a.nd pr&yer of' 
which is to obta.in a judgment on a. note given b7 
defendant to plaintiff', Doc. 21st, 1860, for $140, pay-
able in on,e year, with interest 11.t 10 per cent., after 
maturity; and to attach and appropriate to the pay. 
mont of said note and interest cert11,in persona.I prop~ 
erty in tho state of Ohio, belonging to tho Dort., ll. 
F. ll!cWilliams. 
Defendant• are required to appear and an,wer br 
lhe 5th day of Nove111ber 1867 . 
JAMES ROGERS, 
by JOH!< ADA.JU, hi• Atty, 
Sop. 28, 18&7,w6$1.0,50.; 
_,..,- J!IS ___ -
oggia~ D•tchmu. 
A G\'.'nnan tavern keeper in Cinciu-
ailti, wl10 cntcrtair.s porkmon and ca-
t1!rs to the ta.ate both of his country-
men and patron~, had roasted pig for 
dinner on Sunday. 'l'hc animal (a sm&l! 
Dne) was servcu up whole, and as it was 
placed on the ta.hie sent forth an appe-
tising and savory smell that pervaded 
the <lhling room n.ntl made every occu-
pant wish for a sJi.ce, but to the nston-
jshment of ernry guest a burly, hirsu-
tcd Teutonic pork" dealer from the 
cquntry St1 : duwn opposite the dish, and 
incontinently appropriated the entire 
ro11.at. The landlord happened to be 
absent, anti good breeding prevented 
nny of the guests from entering a pro-
test, so Hans ma,de such a havoc of the 
ilish, a~d wiped his lips with such evi-
dent r.elish, that one of the waiters 
with a keener sense of the fun, ap-
proached him, l!n\i inquired if he would 
have any thin~ else. Hans' beaming 
face 'brightenect in a moment and he 
asked in reply, 'Got l\ny more ov dem 
fool le hogs." 
---------
" If Dia Tail Come Out." 
'fhc followiug is an old joke, buf as 
it c,omes ip a. new dress, wo think it will 
be!lr preserving: 
Two darkies in the ·west went out to 
hunt possums, &c.; and by accident 
found a large cave, with quito a small 
entrance. Peeping in, they discover-
ed three young bear whelps in the inte-
rior. 
"Look he:ih, Sam,'' said -one, "while 
I go in dar, and gets the young bars; 
youjcst .y.a,tch .heah for de old bar." 
Sam got ·asleep in the son, when open-
, lng his eyes, he saw the old bear scour-
' _-ng her. way into the cave. Quick as 
·wink he caught her by the tail, and held 
on like blazes. 
"Hello, da,r, Sam, what dark de hole 
dar ?" 
"Lord bless you, Jumbo, save your-
11elf, honey; if dis tail come out, you'll 
find out what dark de hole!" 
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
-.A.ND-
Woodward & Scribner, 
BEG J.,no to announc• to the public that'they havo fttted up their Store ltoom, situate l on the 
-#ORNER OF .VAIN&, CHESNUT STS., 
Mr. TERNO!V, OHIO, 
'ONE DOOR SOUTlJ OF •~NO X CO. DANI{, 
ta ib1:1 rnoet e1~ga.nt and tast.t t mMner, s.nd are ~re-
parod to furnish all article• u n&ll,y fo,10,d in a Drug 
••ta.blishment or the first class. Thelr etttek has 
""n •~rofully •elected und ombrnce1 
Drugs and Medicines 
of tb• 'b oot qu,.Jity, SurgiMI l:n,trument., Dentiat 
.Jwf,.tctiarl-s, Trusito~, \Vines, Br.a.ndiea and \Vhiskey, 
f..,r medi~imil purpoil!e~ only; warranted to bo of the 
~Ott quality.; chok:e pet'fume'ry and other articles for 
r.he toilet, eit::bca.cing .po:c.adea, !'olognes, m3,rrow oil, 
.r.01metics, t,,e,6th po'ff'&rt., combs. eoap1, brusbe1 and 
Jlohemilm toil,,t .~eta. They :,re alao eupplied with 
,1,,. 
to.01Uy 'in dE:tM.'&nd, Dye-ituff's, chimneys_, coa.l oil, al-
f!t)·hol, t~ut ine, linseed oil and varni!h. They al-
.,_. (k~ nur!llin.it bottles, pocket fin.Ake, iettling wax, 
~ --."V" ing utensils, note, r:ap ,u,d letter paper, envel-
e~11, ink, pen!, a.nd pencils, 
()IIOICE NEU" TORK CIGARS, 
•Mid m&ny other article• or "miscoll&neotu oharae-
MI'. Tbo7 &re prepared to 
PUT UP PltESCRIPTIONS 
of all kind• in the mo1t cnrofal mo.uner. Thi• de-
part1nent or their busineee ifl complete in a.11 ib ap,t.rt-
meatB, They will ta.ke plorumrc in furniwhing arti-
elea for t.be aick upon the Sabbath and s.t nll houra 
efthe night. They cordis.Hy invite their friends to 
MiL and oxft.inino their good1, whether they ,rish to 
purehA~e or not.. Jt is our determina.tinn to sell &s 
tho~p a• tho ch~&poot anp we hope to give general 
.. u,ra.ct.ion. 
Jan. I~. WflODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
Ne,v t1lothing Store. 
TA KR gn"at. pleasure i.n announcing tc, the citizens of 1{R t,X snd the enrrouodi11g connties that they 
!lave OJH:•11nti s.n entitely new Clothing Store, in the 
10010 roct1ntly occupied by Joho Denny, in the 
MASONIC HALL .BUILDING, 
On Malo Street, ltlouat Vernon, o., 




(;O~TS, P .'"NTS, TESTS, &c., 
And alu a general auortm~nt of 
GENTLEYEN'S FURNISIIING GOODS, 
NEW GOODS, 
NEW PRICES. 
AT tho NEW STAND on Upper Main, next doo, Suutb or Siugen M•m:bant Tailor St-Oro, 
MT. VERNON,OIIIO. 
S. A.. Tro-t-t 
Ro,pectfully announces to his m1U1y friends and 
the Public generally, that he baa Just opened • new, 
l&rge, and ontirol,y freoh etoolc of 
Groceries and Provisions. 
Or all kinds required for ramily u10. His ,tock bu 
all tke v&riety of a ~'irst Clau E1tabli1bment. A 







Fish, &c,, 4e., .t:c. 
ARE NOW BEING OPENED. 
He has bad twelve yM_re experience in thi• bual-
nPss, and is confident that he will be &ble to give en-
tire sittisfa.ct,i.on to h,is customeu It will bo conduc-
ted on t1triotly Tempt!r(rncc principles. 
Gond1 will be delivered in any part of the city. 
CA8fl1 ANO THE HIGIIEST MARKET PRIC.8 PA.ID POA 
DVTTEB., ECJCJS, 
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
;lfl!I" Call and soo bis new Store, nnd new goods.-
Tho che"p prices will astonish the people. 
Joly 13, 1867-1,y. S. A. TROTT. 





WHITE LEAD, ZINC WHITE, 
V arnisl,es, Colored Paint,. 





AND FOR SALE AT 
OLD PRICES 
-AT-
Green's Drug Store1 
1'10t:'NT VERNON, OHIO. 
Mt. Vernon, ~!&rcb 9 1867. 
- - ·-· - ---------
WM. M. TDO:llPSON, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
11.\.RNESS, FLY NETS, 
WJ,ips, Ho,·u Bla11kels, .fc., 
IlIGil ST., l>IT. VERJSON. 0. 
H AVING bought the stodk or Mr. Geo. F. Berg-atresi,er, and secured his service11, I am prepa.r-
ed to offer extra inducement, to peraoos waut.:ng a 
goodoaddlo. 
q.. Repairing of all kir.aa done on •hort notie• 
and in good 1tyle. Feb. 23 -tf 
I•atronlze Dome ln8tltutlon11. 
Farmers' Insurance CJo.mpany, 
-0~'-
.lelloway, Knox Vou11ty, Ohio, 
I NSURES F 4ftll BuildingM nncl contents, at as low ra.tes as any other reeponsible Compnny, and pa.ys 
tho Cull amount of Lo .. , or l)a.maa;o on personal prop-
e;ty, Lo•••• are alwa.y• honotably 1ettled and prn~pt-
lv paid. Farmers who wn.nt a. cheap and reltuble 
protection a.gaiuat Joue1 from fire or lightning should 
patr,,nh:e this Company. For tMmB, tic., irne Agent 
~r a.ddr~H the Secretnr.v at Jellqwa.y, Ohio. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
B. M. Morri,on, Mt. !lilead1 Ohio; C C. Ba:!, 
Frederickto,.n, Ohio: A . B. Cumming,, L. D. Wbtt.-
forol, J. 8. Tilton, Jell o..-.. y, Ohio. -
C. C. BA LL, Pre1ident. 
A.. n. CnM){INO&, Sec'y. L. D. " 'BlTro>rn, 1'reae'r. 
F,b. 9-y I• 
NEW FURNITURE 
EST ABLISD.MENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
( Saeeeuora to Danie!Mel>owell,) 
RES'.l'ECTF ULLY announce to the eiti-: s~ne of Knox s.n<l tho surrounding 
oounties that they bine opened a.n elegant 
new Furniture Establiabmen t in 
WOODWARD llLOCK, 
Mt, Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
OfOTerydoscriptio;, &nd of the ,·ery be1t 1J,Uallt7, 
will be cons tantly kopt on hand, or made to order.-
lnc\udlng every articlo th .. t i• called for in A Firot- Our stock emlm,ce■ 
Olan Clothing Store We hau aleo on band a mag-
Dlllc•nt 1tock of 
II.ATS AND C.lPS: 
Tlae Kat, are from lleobea renowned e,tablithment 
ID New 'York, &nd Ju•Uy rank among the be•t, mo,t 
bnutirul and fashionable in America. We have !ilce-
,.i., a fine anortmtnt of ru11 1>nd ~eautiful 
8 .. h a, Mink, FitQh, Siberian Squirl, Ri-rer Mink, 
«JtM.Y .to. as well as a .,.ry pretty auort"',ent of 
t.~tiIE::I' HOODS, which cannot fail to gi .. uti•-
f~tloll &nd wbleh we will ••ll :ZO ~r oent. lo'f•~ 
tb&n a~y other bouee In Mt. Vernon. 
In "'1,lition ti> tho abovo, wo haT.e In eture and for 
~• ,. ,iaperivr ~took of 
Trunks·, Oarpet Sacks and Umbrellas, 
Oar Stock 1, all ne'f, ma,le of the best matorial, 
and will bo warr,nted to tun \)Ill.., reprHented In 
enry in,tance. 1 
-- Plea•• give u, a o&II before pa~ohnalng e .••-Ii Don't forget the plaoo-Maaon10 Hall Butld-
. • '"!'; · treet )It. Vernon. 
ill(, ,..am 1 ' CHARLES WOLFF .t 00. O•t. 6. 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
J OB LANSING • Co., NEW ARK, 
• OHIO. Pa0Pnn:ron1. 
)lob. L~nslu. ll . W. Jnh11tn. P. B<>ltoa 






















Cane Seat Chu.tu, 
Cottage Bod1tead1, 
Wardrobes, 
Ac., &o., &c. 
Determined ~ht,f b'llr work ,hall gi'r~i,;tisfantlon, 
were1y,otb:ill1•"''it! Lhe pattonuge oftb~ubllc. 
JOH.N & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Ve,non .'l\hy 21 .18fl4. 
TO FARMERS. 
SAVE YOUR MONE'f'. 
I CAN now ••1l yoo tho lmpro,..d Kirby Har,..a-ter, for leH money th,m any other good lrlar.hine 
can be bad, and fordu,abil\ty1 llghlneu ord an., and 
simplicity, it h unequaled. It Mow1, it Reap&, 
It Rakes-all perfect.. It took the 6ret premium at 
the Auburn trial in 1860, (other■ &re claiming it.) 
Over a. 150 Maehinee are no1" in use in Kno:,: count:,, 
Price of Combined Macbioe $155. knd freight. Mow-
er with Roel attached $135, With Self Rake $b0 
extra. 
Give me a call. I w&rrant all Machine• to give 
1at11fe.etion, or no eale. 
I am a!10 ..,!ling the beat Iron Double-Shonl 
Plongh1; aleo Harpoon Ba;y Fork■ a•d Pahner'a Fork. 
May 11 ROBT. THOMPSON. 
Juiincss aLatbs. 
·- ----------------BANNING die HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLAUI AGl!NT8. 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDIKG, 
MOUNT VEUNO;\', OHIO. 
)h.:r 19-6m 
W., g, 'UOOPKJL R. T, POXTJlR 
COOPER & PORTER, 
Attol'ne,-s an•l Conu11ellers at Law. 
OFFICE-In tho M .. unic Hall Buildinr, Main ,t. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. )••h. 17-y 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorne:r and Counsellor at Law, 
OFFICE-/., cAe BootAe D•ildi•g, •••"•' •/ Jla'• 
... a Chtlffltlt Strett•, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
mar 25-y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A:t'te>r:n.ey a;t La-vcr 
MOUNT VERNON, OJIIO. 
_.- Olliceonrllliller .t Wbito'sSboe-aton. 
March 5-y• 
IA.11:tJELISJtAEL, .lOftaPB C. !)BY .. 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorne:rs and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Premptattentlon given o all bu•ine•• entruat"d to 
\hem, and especially to collecting a11d11eou.ringolalm1 
in any part of the st&te of Ohio. 
,lli!!f- OFF!CE-Three doou Bonth of the ltno:z 
County B«nk. Deo. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE with Dr. Ru,sell, on :M•in ,treet, Mt Vernon. Dr. Sta.mp is the Military Surgeon 
for Knox couuty. June 24, 188i•y• 
H. M. EDSON, 
DEN"T:J:S T. 
Orv1cx-Ou Ma.in. iitreet, first door North of King'ii 
Hat Store, 
Janff-ly• MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. C. 'l'HOMPSON, : 
HOlllCEOPATIIIST, 
Qyprc ■ AlfD RE8IJ>Bl<CE--Romoved to the corner 
of Vine and Mulberry 1treet1, 
Jan. 20.Jy MT. VE-RNON, 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON @I, DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Nos.% & ~ Woodward Block, up atain. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier •treet-, Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio. July 21.y 
ISAAC 'l'. DJlVM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 




J. P. HOSS, - - PROPRIETOR, 
(Flirlllerly o!l{oudell :md Angier.) 
May 19. 
ST. NIClIOLAS, 
• Formerly Iluckingh,~ Uouso, 
EAST SIDE F THE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
NEU. ARK, -OHIO. 
JOlIN KOOS, PROPRIETOII. 
Newack,:iuty 14-m3• 
l.l.KRS Lt't'tBLL, Wll. H.,. )U&:CJ!LING. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WBOL~~ALI;; ~ltOC:ERS, 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 231 Liberty street, oppo,ite head of Wood, 
PlT'l'SBU HG IJ, PA. 
p6- A largo 1tock. of ]!:ine Whiskies ;oonstt1ntly on 
h~nd. · 1 July 14 
DR. C. 1'I. K'ELSI,a:, 
D.1!.:.NTIST, _ 
· ('lwonty- 1royea.u' elxperience,J OFFICE co.rner of M1-,in an_cJGa1al,)i~r..,treoh,ovor Peterman's store, 1\it. V.ernOn, Ohio, "" 
'leeth extracted wiLhout p,-.in, qy •he use of Nitrous 
Oxide Ga.•, ·on each ,rednead~y god 'fhursdoy. 
A continuation of public pa.lrvnage i8 :rnlioited. 
April 16-.Y • 
J. "\V, RU1'ISEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUNT YERNON, OIIIO, 
WILL FURNISH TO ORDER all kinda of 
v Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
For hUildlng purpo11u, chc&por tbllo t':l\n be hn.d in 
Ceutral Ohio. All those wanting •uch article•, will 
a~ve money by giving nu, ft. call. 
OFFICE-Io the Evan, Il•tilding, one door South 
or the Dor gin Hou1e, M,,unt Vernon, Ohio. 
Dec. 2g.tf 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
:1i30C>:B;. B:X:N"DEB., 
-AND-
Blallk Book Hanufacturer, 
MANSFIELD, 01110. 
BANKS, Count:, Officer,, Rail R~~d Comp .. nie1, and Merchant., furnished with BLANK BOOKS 
of tbe best linen paper~, a.t prices equal to ClovelAnd, 
Cincinnati, a.ud the larger citio11. 
11.lAGAZrNES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SEUlAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
N e&tly Bound in any Sty lo desirod. 
Bindery over Richland National Ba,ik. 
Man1fielrl, Jan. 12.,_ 1_8_6_7_-t_f ______ _ 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
COll.NE.R OF .JI,1/N AND VINE STREETS, 
111'1', VERNON, ORIO. 
DB.. T. "7V" .A.B.D 
W OULD respectfully announce to bi, friend• and the puhlic generally, thi.t be ha, opened 
and i1 constantly recoiving, a freith nod 
CAREFULLY SRLECTED STOCK OF 
A,nd &II other article, usuo.lly kept by Druggl•t•, and 
hopos that long experionoo n.nd strict a.ttention to 
husine,s, will entitle him to a share of public po.tron-
.,.ge. 
p§'" Pre1cription, c&reful\y and acour&tel;y com-
pounded. 
~"'!ii,. Pu•• Liquor1,•trict11 for Modica! pnrpo1e1, 
kept un A&nd. Juno 2-ly 
W. GEORGE. C. HINTON. 
GEORGE & HINTON, 





l'OUlt 1)00lt8 REL·ow (J,UfRIE.lt, 
DT, VBRJlfOJlf, ou1e. 
.,,.. 0001.IS DELIVERED,,.,. o/darg• ,,. all 
~ ti( llo Clt.r• 11111• 23-J' 
, .,. ...... p--- · 
Notice to the Tax-Payers of Knox County, Ohic>. 
In pu~mmce of law, I, S. S. TUITLE, Treasurer of said county. do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof, that the Rates of Taxation for 
the y(~ar 1867, are correctlY.' stated in the following Table, showing the amount levied in Mills on each dollar of taxable property in each of 
the Incorporated Towns and To'fnships in said County, and the amon~t of Ta.t, levied on each One Hundrt!d D01Jar3 of Taxable prope1·ty ii 




b,1f11:s L.1:YIED BT · 




~ b~I ~o~ 
















Jacbon,_ .................... i_2_0_1 0-0-1 -303501 00020-◊-80080 -S -506-SO-· --1-60 ____ 1_6011 40 $1 14J 1 
Butler.............. .... . .. .. . . 0 30 4 00 0 20 4 50 14 30 1 431 2 do do do do do do do do do do Union .. ... .. ... ... ....... 0 50 3 00 3 50 13 30 1 33i 3 
Jefretson ........ ,............. 1 40 3 10 4 50 14 30 1 43' 4 
do do do do do do do do do do 
do do do do do do do do do do 
~i,:;lx·:.-:::.-.-:::::: :: ::::: ,'~ g~ i ii 0 20 0 70 ~ ~i i~ ~g i ~ii ~, 





Clay, ....... i0 401 10 1 50111 301 1 13 8I 
do do do do do do do do do do 
do do do do do do do do do do 
do do do do do do do do do do 























Pleasant, ........ , . .. .. ... .. . p 50 4 30l0 30 0 80 /j 90 15 701 1 57 1 College,. 1o 50!5 00 1 50 7 00 16 80 1 68 1 11 
do do do do do do do do do do 
do do do do do do do do do. do 
do do do do do do do do do do 
Monroe ..... _............. io 301 90 2 20 12 on1 1 20: 12 
Pike ......... .... . .. ......... , 0 3512 55 0 10 3 oo: 12 sol 1 28; 13 
do do do do do do do do do do 
do do do do do do do do do do 
I I j t I Berlin .. ,. .. .............. .. jO 2012 00 2 201 12 001 1 2,01 14 d6 do do do do do do do do tlo Morris, .. .. ......... .... . . ... . jO 20
1
1 00 1 20
1
. 11 ooi 1 10, 15 
Morris Union School... Q 2014 00 4 2t.,· 14 00 1 40j 151 Clint~n, ................... -.. 1 70I 1 00 1 50 4 20 14 001 1 40 18. 
do do do <lo do do do do do do 
do do do do do do do do do ao 
do do do do do do do do do do 
Mt. Vernon,............. 1 70
1
5 00 5 2511 95: 21 751 2 17½ 16 
Miller, ...... ... .... .. ... ... jO 25 3 00 0 25 3 501 13 30; 1 33 17 
do do do do do do do do ,<l.o do 
do do do do do do do do do do 
Milford,... ...... ... ......... . ,o 751 45 2 20112 00 1 20 18 
Liberty..... .... .............. . jo 301 60 O 20 2 10111 90 1 19 19 do do do do do do do do do do do do do <lo do do do do do 
Wayne, .......... ·.......... i0 501 50 1 20 3 20113 00 1 30 20: 
Wayne, Union fcbool, ,1o 50 4 :00 1 20 5 ]Oj 15 50 1 55 " 
do 
<io do do do do 61.o do dq do do 
do do do do 'do do do clo do do 
Frede!'icktown,... . . . 1o 50 4 00 4 00 8 50; 18 30 J 83 " Middlebury, .. .... : .... ~ .. 1o 40
1
3 10 . 0 30 3 Sli, 13 60 1 36 21 
do do do do do do •do do do do 
do do do do do dq , do do do do 
Hilliar, ..... ,. ............... 10 20 2 10 O 20 10 60 3 10; 12 90 1 29 22 
~=========:==~======='==='..:'.======='===='===::!~~======================:::::-=--=--do do do do do - do do do do do 
Each penion cl1arged with Taxes fur the year 1867, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox <Jouuty, is required by Ja,v to pay ono haH of said Tax, on 
or before the 20th of December, 1S67, and the remaining half on or before the 20th of June following; but may at his option, 'pay the full _ a111onnt o( 
such Taxes, 011 or before said 20th of December llext. A penalty of five pee cent. is impo3od by Jaw on all Taxes not paid by the time above specified. 
Remember that early payments will relie\•e you fr,>111 the crowd of the J:iet week.1 S. S. 'J'(J'J."l.'LE. 
TnEASURER's OrrtcE, 8epI. 17th, 186;. Treas11rnr of Kaox County, O. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO THE 
THE STATE OF OllIO, J · 
O.FFJCK OF TIIE 8RCRBTARY OF STATE, 
I, William Henry Smith, Secretary of State o!tbe 
StRte or Ohio, do boreby certify th11t the following i• 
& true oopv of a. joint rtuolutiou, passed by the Gen-
er~! Assembly of tho Stato of Ohio, on the 6th hy 
of A pr!!, A. JJ. 1S67, taken fro Ill tho original rolh on 
file !ti this office. 
~ tel!.!timony whereof, I bo.ve he-reuntO subscribed 
my no.mo t\nd affixed the Grcnt Sent of the 
[t .. o,) St .. te of Ohio, at Coluwbu1, the 6th day of 
, April A, D, 1867. 
\\' ILLIAM llENR\.' S~lITII, 
Secretary of i-:tato. 
. A RESOLUTION 
Rela.tTTc ti, a-n amendment of the Constitution pro-
"~ding for the extm11ion of the eleclive franchise. 
Rc,oltied by the Gene,.al Auembl,v of the S«nt~ of 
Ohio (three .fifths of tho members eloctod to each 
llou,o a~reeing thereto), Thut it h• and 1, hereby 
propoaed to the electon oftbis Stat@ to vote, at U-.e 
noxt annual October electlob, dpon the approval or 
rejertion of tho follo't'Fillg amendment tu a. substitute 
for the firshcction oftbo fifth article of the Con!ti-
tution of this State, to wit: Evory ma.le citizen of 
the Unitotl ,s,ate21, or the- age of twenty-dne years, 
who •h,.11 h:we betti e. rooidcnt of the State one year 
next preceding the electiriu, and of the eounty, town. 
ahip, or ward in which he resitles, such time a.11 u:&y 
be provided by )tl-W, except · sucb persons 111 h11.vo 
borne arma in eu1>port of any inA11rreetion or rebel-
lion a.gainat. the Go ... unmont nf th" Unhed Stn.tel, 
or ho.ve tied from their pl11ca1 of re!ii1donce to avoid 
beillg Urafting into the luilita.ry aervice thereof, or 
have deserted the military or naval servico of said 
Government in time of,nr, and h:we not eubAequent-
ly been honorably dll!chn.rged from the 110.me, shall 
have the qualifications of un eleotor, 1\.1Jd bo entitled. 
to vote at a.ll electioo1. 
ED. A. PARROTT, 
Speaker orthe llou,o of Heptesentative,. 
ANpRllW G. McllUNEY, 
Pretidcµt of the Senate. 
PAned April 0, 1867. April H -~m. 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATRONTZE 
AXTELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
North Ea:t Corner of Public Sf/"4rt, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Piano11, 







Flagelett,, Guitar Strings, 
Vi0Jin1, llarmooicue, 
Violin trlmings, Tuning Forks, 
Violin Strings, Sheet Music, 
Violin Dowa, Mueic Paper, 
Cellos, Pioolofl, 
Cellos Strings, Piano Stoo!a, 
Grover & Baker's Sewing Maohinea, 
Wheeler&: Wilson's Sewing MN.Chine ■, 
Fine Machine Oil, 
Ladies Siitebelo, 
Port Moneyo, 
Singer's ·~ewing Machine1, 


















Blank Book•, Toya, &c, &o, 
And in fact nor:;thiog from a 
Shoe String to a Piano! 
Allll U 
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN, 
JEirA, yow can get in any MARI{ET.-a 
Don't fall to call &t tho Chup Corner, 
TllETRADE .SUPPLIED ON LlllERAL TERMS. 
Dec. 23, 1805-1:r. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
WATSON'S 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 
HOUNT VKilNON, OHIO, 
SBL'LS Farm,, Dwelling• and Bu1ine1S Property, Bxamine1 TitJ,-11, and colle~ll l\IonflJ, on reuou• 
able term,. JOSEPH WATSON, 
June 22-m& Atton1.,- at L(I-W 
Prof. R. J. Lyons, 





Jl6j- And STOMACH, 
Known all o-rer the oountr;r a1 the 
Boot Shoe Hat and Cap Store, 
W. J. MORTON 
RESPECTFULLY iuforms tho citizens or ;Mt. Vern.on and vicil)ity, thn.t he ii now propared' 
au..h ,,·cry. one in hi!S lil);e of b1.uinoss,at pricea 
J,ow~r th1111 the l,owest, 
lb•lngj u,t eturned from the City with·• largo Al 
tortment. 
GO AND SE.E 
CELEBRATED 
' 
V.lt1un, tock of Boota, Sh()es, and Gaiten, ofnll 
•~:,l~s. I1l a,dJitlou. to · la.is other Stoct he has a 
· iplendid &Hortmeut of 
Indi_an Herb Doctor, 
Will, during 1865, 1866 and 1861, 
CONTINUE. TO VISIT 
The following places, •I•, 
' !tit. Ver1100, L:,-braud House• 18th 
lftl1 or each Mont.Ii 1 
lllano•ield, &t Wiler Hou,o,1/th of each month; 
Aobland, at McNulty lf9uJ1e, lOtb of each month; 
Zanesville, Zt.ne llour.ie, l J th n.nd 12th of each 
'l'olcdo, at SumwitStreot Hou•e. 25th and 26th of 
e&eh month. • 
A bl&dc of grl\~,, a simple ftowor 
Culled frotn tho dewy lea J 
These , those •hid! speak with touelllng power 
Of change snd houlth to tb••• 
RA.TS AND C.lPS 
(th" t .. tes'tstyle; al~o a ~oorf !l~,ortment of Ho1iery I 
aad Gloves. Blloo 111akcr11 nnd p~rAons wn.nting 
leather an.rt tloJlogN ¥rill iinJ. it to their interest to 
\u7 at 
W . .J. l'IIOll'l'0:'11'8 
Boot snd Shoe Store. oorner or rnfiln ,.nd \'lne 
Stteeb, Bo.nnin~ Bttiluing Mt. Vertton Ohio. 
N.R All kinda oCWork made to orderoflhebut 
material and warranted. 
Sort. 7fl-tf 
Office in Cleveland, Obio, No. 210 St. Cll\irstroct, 
near Bon,1. Offleo d&ya in Clevdland each month, 011 l 
the ht, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 15th, and l 0th. 
'q.. Muim ,trictly l\dbored to- Coach and Carriage Factory' 
I give such balm as bath no Krife 
With nature or tbe laws of life J 
With blood my h,uul 1 never sl,.in, 
• Nor poison men to ease their pa.in. 
Be is a Phyaioian indeed who Cures . 
Tb~ Indh,n Herb Doctor, R. J. LYONS, cures the 
follo""ing comph1.intsin the mo■ t ob~tinate l!ltag•e of 
their oxi1t.ence, vi 1 : Diseues of the Throat, 'Lungs, 
Iha.rt, Lh•er, Stotrta.ch, Dropsy in the Cheat, Rheu-
0111.til!m, Neur&lgia., Fits or .Falling Sickneu, •nd all 
other Nervou1 Derangement!!. Aho• all 
Diuases of the Blood, flttch "' 8<."ro ... 
tula, Eyrsipelas, Canccu, 
Fe,·er, Sores, 
.. Lepro1y, 
&nd All other complicated Chronic Complalllh 
JlldJ' All form, of Fem•l• Difficulties attended to 
wi(,h the bnppic,t result,. 
It it hopod that no one will do•p .. ir or i.crtre until 
they ha.ve given the Indian Herb Doctor'11 Medicine• 
a fair and faithful trial. .--During the Doctor'• 
travel, in Europe, Weit Indle1, East lndle•, South 
Americ! and the United State,, be hu been the in-
1trnmont in God•• h&nd to ro•tore to health :,nd vigor 
thousand@, who werti given up and pronounced incur-
able by the n.oPtemlnent old Hbool Phy1ician11;nay, 
more: tbonund11 who were on the verge of the gra.ve, 
are now J,il'ing ?tfonumenta to the Doctor'• 1kill and 
1ucceuful treatment, and are daily exclaimi'1g-
'•Bleued be the day when first we 11aw and partook 
of the Indian Her)) DoctQr'a Medicine." 
S&ti,faotory references of cure1 will be gl&dl7 and 
cheerfully iiven ll'henever required. 
The Docto, pledges his oacred word 1<nd honor 
that he will in nowise, directly or indirectly, induoe 
or ca.uee any invalid to take his medicine■ without 
i'ROXT ~TREET MT. VERNON, O. 
S. II. al: L. W • .JACKSO~, 
(S-wau11or1to Wm Sand~ru•tt,) 
RESPECTFULLY informe the publio and their frionds that they cuntinue to mn.nufaature Car--
ria.gea, Bo.rouche:s, Rookn.wn..711, Buggie,, Wag-001, 
Sieighoand Ch•rioto, in aU their l'&rlou tt)"IH of 
6.niah and proportion. 
All otdors will booucuted ,.ith strlotregardtodu, 
rabil!ty and be&Uty or finish. l\opo.ir• will al10 be 
attended to on the moat reaeonable terms. As we use 
in all our work tbe Yorv beat 1en,'>ne dstuff, &nd em-
plo7 none b,it expcrlcn~ed m1w~111li('t, we fee) confi. 
dent that All who fa.v'or us with their patronage, will 
be perfectly utiafien on ~ tr it.I of our work. All 
ou.r 'ffork will be warranted. 
;Al"' Purchaooro arerequuted to glTe n1 a oallh•-
,re hnying eli;cewherti. Ont. 24-Y 
MOUN'l' VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
TUB anhaorlher ha.,lng purchased Mt. Vernon Woolen Factory,recently owned by Mr. Wilkin-
1011, would annQunce to hie rriend1 and the public 
senerall1,that be le now prepared to 
Card Wool, Spin and WeaTe, 
.&.XD :Y.L!UJ'PACTtJRS 
th• strongest probability ofa cure. FLANNELS, BLANKETS~ C~OTHS, 
_.Mode or Examination.~ 
Dr. L. Diocern, disease• by tho Eye; be,tberefore, •ltheron th .. hares or by the yard. All work done 
ask 11 no question,, neither does be require inva.tids by me will be warranted toghesa.tbfaction tocuato-
to explain Symptom•. Let one o.nd call and have mer■ • The Factory adjoin, the old Norton mill. 
tboir symptom, and the location of their di1eaae10x- I am also running tho JILLOW AY FACTORY, 
plained free of chAri<•, where Wool Carding will be promptlyatteaded t<>,a1 
Remember, consultation and advice free. Tho rormerly. J'OHN SHAW. 
poor shall be libomllv con,idered . The Dr. ha• Mav 27-tf 
juot issued a pamphlet containing a briehketch of W-AL·-- _K_E_R--& NICHOLS, 
hi, life, ,tndv and tri.vela, ,.hich can be had free of 
charge by all 'fhO deaire one. 
Post Office add re .. , Pao,. R J . LT0111, Cleve-
and. Ohio. Bo:z 286:l. Sept. 18-T. 
PAYNE'S 
Photograph Gallery. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
RETURN hanks to their numerou1 friends fer their liberal pB,tronage, and confidently ailicit 
ih continuan6e; as they have improved their fa-cili-
tiell for making good pictures, and in a. aborter time 
than h uaua.1. 
Picture• made of all kinde And" II el•••• from the 
1malle•t up to lire si1e; either plAin or beautifully 
painted In Indi&-ink, oil or w1>tcr eoloro; and old pio-
ta-rel! copied and enlarged to any required eize. 
Doautiful picture frame" ft.nrl alhnma, alway fl on 
h&nd. Card photographs and ambrotye•.reducedin 
price. M.,p 20 -:v 
PATENT OFFl(lE 
AGENCY: 
Opp~,;,,,~. W,dd.ZIHo ... , 
BURBIDGE & CO • 
•• ,. I OL111'V.LAlfJ,, 0 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
0KB lflL& WORTH 01' 
MOUNT VERNON, omo. 
WE take ple,nue in nnno1tnring to the FRrmere of Knox county, 11,nd vicinity. that we ha:'Ve 
erected now and eomplolo work• for tho purpose of 
making 
DRAIN TILE, 
In all 1izes required for drain Age, r•nging from 2 to 
ff incho• in diamet•r. and of lbe most appro1'ed pat-
tern, and beet quality. 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Price List or Tile. 
: incbe1 ................................ 16 cent~ler r?,d. 
! ;; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::i! " 
: :: ::::::·::.:::::::·:.::·:::·::.::::::~: . :: :: 
We a■k tlae farm.er■ to call and ei:am1ne our worke 
)(a7 '• 1897-tr. WALXWR 41 NICBOL8. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
RAILROAD . . 
44 
Tlae Great Nntional Route 
BETWEEN Till> EAST AND WNST. 
The 011J'7 Direct Uonte to 1111d n-ona 
· the Natio1111l Cu1,1t11J. 
TIIE ONLY ROUTE o!Toriog the Traveler Ill• advaat:tgo of all thfl Soaho1ird citiea at the prit'e 
of a through ticket by any other liDA Ea•t. 
The only route through whieb a THROUGH 
TICKET or,. BAGGAGE CHKCK can be procured 
to or from Washington City. 
l'bir, line bu.Ying beeu e.1tcnded to Colutbbua, Ohio, 
the tra.ins will be rnn to 1tnd from tbut point, with 
the view nf mQ.k ing its cun11P-ction.1 reliable to all 
points Ea.Et, " 'ut or Sou1hwe.st. 
To 1hipJJeU of fr~igbt lbi1 line ?ffc111 superior ia-
ducflmentH. 
Through bill• of lading can be procured at the 
principal citiea ER,t or 1'' cllt. 
Freight• 1hip1ied by \his lino will at all timeo han 
di,pat<h anrl handle with care. 
L. M. CGT.E, JOHN L. WfLSON, 
0Httral Ticket ~g,:nl, .Afa•t~r Tran,portrii•• 
(:/. R. llLANCllARD, 
June J. ly. Gen~1·al FreioAt .d .q<HI. 
HOR8MAN'S 
Ncw York RE-gul111tfo11 Bai,c Balls, 
BATS, OF JlVJ,;RY DESCRIPTION, SCOJUI 
BOOKS, l\M!ES, d:c., &c. 
THE la,gost and only oompleto 1'81ortment of th• the a.boYe goo<.ls in \Ve1tern Penn1yvania, tau 
be found ---u,t my establi,hment, Purcha8erl!I will 
plea.te tall:e notice that I am the only authorired 
A~('Dt in Western Prnn~ylvnnin. for F.. L. Horsman'■ 
Celeb-rated Uegulation Ba.ll. .Al! l!iome un1crupulou1 
ptuties have a. base imitation of this bn.11, purchuera 
wi1l be c1neful to notioe the brand, Jlorsmnn, Ma-
ker-New York. • 
Woleaalo Dealoro supplied at low rates. 
JAMES BOWN, 
Ma;y 11-tr. 135 Wood Street, Pitl•burgb. 
TUJIII DU.DI.A.no, p, (}. WALKKR 1. n. ar■ 4.D 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO,, 
Ma'flujacturer,, lVholaals and Retail Dealrr, m 
CABINET FURNITURE, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
·M1rror1 1\.nd Furniture Trimminra Geaera1l1. 
No. 18t, lVater Street, 
Juno 13. SANDUSKY, 0. 
HOlVARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
DISEA~ES ertbe Nervoua,Seminal,Urin&ry,,nd Soxnnl Syatema-now n.nd reliablti1treatment.--
Aho the BRIDAL CIIAll1BER, nn E,,.,y or Warn-
ing ~nd In11truction-!ent in 11oa.lt>d letter enTelopH 
free ofchn.rsre. AdddrC-ptB 
Dr. J. SKILLEN JIOUGIITON, Ilow .. rd Al8oeia 
tlon, No. 2 South Ninth <:treot, Philadelpbia,Pa. 
)h.,.r,h 211-v 
E•aml1111t,fon of' School Teachers, 
MEETINGS of the Bo&rd for tbe ex~minatio• applicant• to in,trnct in the Public Srhooll of 
KnoI couutywill be held in Mount Vernon, on tho 
l••t 3aturdny or.very month; A.nd on the 1ee-,,d 
Saturday in April and Novembet'"; in DanTille, on 
the 3d Saturd&y in April; in Mt. Liberty, on th• 2d 
Saturday in May; in Martinabur~h. on the 2d Sat-
unlay in October; and In Fredericktown, on the 34 
Saturday in Oetob.,, for the year lSet. 
Feb. 23-ly Jonrs Mu1:inc11za, C?nlr. 
T rr E B A N N ER . j . THE L~::.~::L.~:.~:T.::~:;y maga. 
MOUN'I. VERNON .................. OCTOBER 6, 188'( zine-ofliterature and fashion-Edited by Mrs. 
- --- Henr_v Peterson, ,,,,.1 puLliaheJ by Dcncon & 
l€ir Reading matter on every pn_ge. Peter.on, No. :119 Walnntstreet, Phila,l,lpl,i", 
$10 REWARD! 
Will hs rnid to Rn_v person or persona who 
•ill give i II formatio,i• of ,~ny person or persons 
who mny offer nny Lribe or illeii;nl inducement 
to any voter nl the coming election (October 
1807) The above rew,ml will he paid by the 
Democratic Executive Committee of Knox 
county-when @atisfactory proof is mntle of the 
facts. 
'l'he '.l'au: Notice. 
The Treasurer's An1111al 'l'ax Notice, in 
which every rea,Jer of tl,e BANN.El\ in Knox 
couuty ie interested, is printed on the fourth 
pnge o' thi• week's paper. 
.fflarriugc J.icenses Is,,mecl. 
],i,·e11@ee to marr_v the following p11r1iea wer~ 
i~sue.l by the Probate Judge of Knox county, 
during the 111011th of September: 
Mid1•.e rr. Wilson 1111µ J\iary Hup11. 
L. I!. Lewis and Anna M. Aker. 
Wm. IL T11ylor 11nd ()rlcndii ls. Yatee. 
George M. l.llackhurn and ~arnh JS. Lawman, 
John G. llrorgan 11nd lltary Cook. 
Cl,arles W. Greet\ nnd llfantly Jane Miller, 
,J l'ffer8on Bebout a11d :M:artha Lyon. 
Willi1uh Brown hml CynthiR /\. Brown1 
!,Iicl,ael Lee am!" Al:arg11ret Manning. 
,Tacob.:Mun1 ti am! Iletly ArnolJ, 
,hmc8 M. Olahr Rn~ Mart.j· ~plllh111\I\, 
William llolt11ee and Mary E. bfon1goli1ery. 
F-ta11lilin Bl11hly 1111~ _ 1'.:11111111 F. Hall. 
Be11J. W. Gfllert J111tl Nli£a A. Nevine. 
Henry Mitchell a,,t.l t:l~rnh !Iill. 
\Vm. A. M,ihan 1111,I M111erva H. [,II!. 
Wm. M. I.Jd.,olt and M1\lil<ta lllac;kbtirn. 
Jacob Colo1,y and Mary E. Myers. 
Andrew M. Hush an,! Marg,\ret E". ::.'ew, 
Hebert limmons a11cl ~11t11h ~ue,!eker. 
Charle-a. All~~e.rn 111111 Mary J<:;. t,uneet. 
Itosho Cnre llt,d J,{art!,a J. Heatv. 
N,,lhnn I'. lforuw,11 ,ind Lizzie \V. Cleghern. 
J11111es Baxter am! Viola Corwiu. , 
II. W. Fowlfriuiol Nanc,_v Bi"hqp. 
ll!athew M. Fiunev tt11tl Rachel L . Steven~. 
Heor~e JA . ItWin :-:\rid Nttti~·tJohnson. 
George McOi1111is nnd 1.fory A. Faucett. 
!'lii!ip Sulithlii"ler ,rnd Mary fl,. White. 
l•:pl1rai11 .P. l{olafon au,! E11,ma J. Dawson. 
ll"mer T. Bornsau,l Annat•el Roberts. 
'l'homae D. SimP,BOn l\llU Lizrle fl'. Uue~ton. 
George :.1~!•~fl'y an,! Sttt11ntl1n Armentrout. · 
Peter W. Ma~on "nd Lncr"~tin O"tea. 
Jol,n P. R~agh an<i ViolR J. Simpson. 
lt,11,so111 Velk er 11n<l Lydia .J. Moort', 
Ji:lijah Johnson and Hannah Jackson. 
Wi.liam Moore nud Amanda Purviance. 
Horace W. Beeny and Mary Riley. 
William Trott and Sari,h E . Dillon. · 
W111ter T. Burr'-an,l Clam 'hhrti1. · 
John Clicker R11cl Prncilla Fry. 
Perry II ige•u• a11<l Alvina Collie!,!. 
Daniel liotfhtnes a, .. t Piiel,n A. Iftlil. 
Democrati"c Rally in Fredericktown. 
FREDERICKTOWN, Oot. lst, .. 18G7. 
D,ar lJa,iner :-Aa the readers of your val-
unLle Democratic Journal wou!J perhaps not 
ol,ject to hearing from Ot;r little village, I 
lhonght I wo11ld ~i,·e you 11n item or two 
nhout the sl1Lte of our political pul•e. ' 
LMt Saturday was the day · a11no,1nce<l for 
the De1Bocn11.ic Meeting at this place, and 
which proved a cleci,le,t succe~s. The aUe)1tl 
ence was lar/!e, and the auclic11ce of the 1nos1 
appreciative kin,!. 
'l'he rueeting v.na org1t11irA>,I l,y el~cti11g the 
following nA111ed geutle1n-eA RA its OltiGers :' 
Presidei1t. E,hva.rd Unr.or., of ?,forris town-
ship; A. Darliuj! ol Wayne, A. Hinehart of 
}forris. ,fogeph La,·ering of Middlebury and 
• Te.col, Merrin of B,•rlin. 11s Vice rr.-si1lent•; 
J.C. Laverir,i; of M,dJteltury and A. I:l. Ink 
of ,vavne 11s Secretar'es. 
Mr. ·J. M. Ewalt oprned thP. mectin!!; ·with a 
1<l,ort a<ldrese, wl,id1 wn,; tti h!y app1·ecia1e,I 
toy the audience; afler whiclt, Gen. Geo. ,v. 
)[or~a11 1 in :\ ~petch of about oue hour and n 
hall; fairlv out-did himself. Of courPe we all 
, expec(ed io have a goo,! •peech, as every one 
knows tliat tlie Gener11I 111Hkes 110 other sort; 
l•ut tbis occlltion it seems like he WILS "iRPpir-
e1i.'1 For force a11J f'a.iri1eea1 we challenge lhe 
opµo~i1ion to even attempt t.o equal it, 
The Frederi~k,own Cornet lfan,1 was in 
sttendance, a11d wns lu~tily 'cheered l,y 
the assembl)', lor their kind services and ex• 
cellent music. Your• truly, • 
A. L. K. 
• American Bible Society. · 
I would respectfully infor111 the .citizens of 
Knox county, tbat hoping 10 complete the 
canvass of the County, s,we Mt. Vernon, i11 
interest of I he A m,rican B,lile Suciety, by tl,~ 
7tb ol October we propose to hole! the anni• 
,·ere.ary of the Knox Cou111y Ili\,le Society rn 
the Preebyterian Cliurch in Mt. V erno11 at 7 ½ 
o'clock, el'ening. 
l will take the opporl•111ity of returning sin• 
cere thanks to the citizen~ of the County gen-
erslly, for the many kind a\lentions shown 
rne while among th em-also, requesting of the 
eit1zenship of the city and County such a turn-
out to the anniversary of this ,;oble institution 
on th" evening referreJ to, M sh11!1 make the 
im~reseion they reg,ml it 11s lying at the lou11-
1lation of11ll tl1eciviliz,;1io11 of our ,vorld. 
Speaker, of the occ11sion-Dr. J. D. Norton, 
Cleveland, Ohio, llome Clergy, myoelf and 
otherR. 
Each of the co opernting congreg11tions of 
,1,~ eicy is earnestly defiire,I to (1<ke R collec• 
, tion for this society at the morning service of 
anniversary day. 
IEiJ"' Township Del•gat~s will pltase attend 
said Co. Anniversary without tail. 
J. W . TRIBLEY, Co. Agent. 
Rail Road Aeciclcmt. 
The Shelby Chro11icleaaya: "Wm. Rowley, 
Master Mechanic on S. M. & N. R. R., was 
seriously injured on Frid><y 111s.t, hy falling 
from th~ cars. Ile had been ,vorki11g at 
Plymouth, and was on hi s way to Frederick-
town. ·when near this place he attempted 
to get oo top of a car, when tl:e car gll>e a 
sudden swing and he lost Ids balance and was 
thrown to the ground. He was brvught to 
ibis place in an ingsnoible conJitioo, ancl was 
l!:indly cared for at the Bevertsock Uouse un-
til his wife moved him to hi~ h<>m~ 11ot Fred-
ericktown. No hopes of hi• recovary are en-
tertained. 
Pa. The October number has come 10 hnnrl, 
and n splendid number it is. Terms, $2,50 ner 
year-cheap indeed. 
GonET's L .\or-'s BooK.-The October num-
ber of this J\1Jcient fashion magazine is before 
ue. It is like its predecessors, "hard to best• 
Published Ly Louis A. Gooley, corner Sixth nnd 
Chestnut Ste., Philnclelphia, Pa. Terms,$3,00 
per annum for one cop_v, $5,50 per nnnum 
for t1•0 copies, $7,50 per a1inuu1 for three 
copies. 
EVER\' s ... TURD.n·.-ThiA pop11l11r \Veekly 
presente ile readers juet those portions of tbe 
European current litt,rature which every in• 
telligenl Amer-ican wiAhu and neeJs to eee. 
0111ilti11g tl1e hcnvlet pRpers, discussior,s of 
topicd of locs.l interest, it gntbers from all 
source• the rend!\bl~ alltl in ~u·uctive articl es 
which expreee the b~st curr'eut thought of En-
gland and •.he Collt!nent, and with the utrnoi;t 
promptness places them before American read. 
ere. Any good &tory, an.)t popular &ketch llr 
~seay, any interesting r!emi 3Cierltil!c pnper, 
1111y 8tttking poem, or literary illtellige11ce ap-
p~11ri, g in a Europe11n perio,Iical, i~ nure to 
reuppl'!'r speedily i11 the paires 9f ltvery Kl\lllt• 
,lay. lt i8 pulilished l,y Ticknor & j.' telde, 
!3oston, Jilass. 
A-l·h.lNTI C Mo:-11'klh\',- The October nUtnber 
of this al\lc Pei·iotilcnl colllains articles from 
, tlte pene of Oliver Weu,lell Holmes, Willi11lil 
!iveri!tt, it I'. )Vhipp1e, Alice' Cary, Jame's 
P11tto11, 1'. D. Al,Irir,h, J. W. Palmer. H. 'I' 
Tu.clterma~. 13'.yar,I T'!) !or, a1.cl othrr tiisti/1 
g111shed 1vr1te1 s. P.ibltshec.l by 1I~s8ra. Tic, 
uor & Fielcls, Bo8to11. • , 
'l'hut :.Tackass. 
Mit. Eo1Ton-The Jackass that played so 
con~picuous a part in ihe Negro' Sl1tl'rage pro-
cession, on last. S11tur,lay, mu~£ have been &• 
Ilon,!holder, for it IVR!i • appraised at O cents 
l_ast · •pring. l'he man who ,went out after 
him, started e\lrly rn the mornrng lout hefor-;, 
the,\ay close,! he became nsharneil ol. 1/iS, pet 
and bitched him in front of M'.r. Byers' store, 
James ,Tohnson hacl to give a boy 10 uents 'tQ' 
take him homP, w)1ich wns 4 cents more than 
the long eared Negro Sllffrngeite was worth. , 
I A REl'UB1,1c.\N No Mon£. 
;a,- Dark nights ii.re 11.ppru:~ohing-preprno your-
1-,!,•oa lfith la.ntcrn-s. A.roold 's ii tho pl.tee to i;et 
th .. em.' ' ' · 
.o@'" Tl~sm;;;~k~he Colurn· 
l,u3 Journal id the n1ost lying Abolition paper 
in the Sta~e. Our friends of I he Statesman 
certainly <lo noL read ihe Mt. Mer.non Repub;--
lic(ln. , 
F-,g,- 89(; LookiQg ~1~:i,01&, all sizea und aorts, 
cheap, at Arno1J's. 
-,.. .........-.:::t:::::L:: 
There ,u-c Hosts of lle1n1bliea11s 
Who will q11iellv vote tl,e Democrntic' ticket, 
and ag:iuat N~gro E •('tality in Ohio, if our 
friencls will take a little pains to supp:y the"! 
with tickets. This should ue alte11Jed to be 
fore next 'rue.,lay. 
~ 'fhc cheapost pb.ce in town to IJuy Cunt Oil 
Lampe, iH 11t Arunld's. 
~r-r-.,.........-_.. --::--r--
Bannh•~ Uoa!ltll 
That a ~egro is the equal of tlie White Man. 
and that ifit had not been for the Negro lhe 
rebellion ne1•er woulJ have bee.n put down. 
Let \Vhite Men hy their vo~,s rebuke tfiia 
slni:der next Tues,la_v. 
a6r Stay at the poila all day, au,! work 
ear11estly J9.r-the defeat of the Negro'Suffiuge 
faction in Ohio. 1 
p- Silver Platetl. 8poonic1 For kttt &c., nt reduced 
prices, at Arnolcl'l!. 
-============= 1IARltlEO-.::>cpt. 2fitb, lti"7 , at tho re~i<len('c of 
Swmucl l.hy.,nt, Esq , Ly ltcv. J . \V . Icenb:.irg-er, Mr. 
Wu.r.uM .Moorn-:, of Helu1CJllt Co .• a.ntl Mi.:s~ A.\IA~DA 
I•t:n lA.!'-Cl'~, of Kn,)x CoJ., O. 
.:r-----
...- Pictures framed iu e,•c ry ·s tJle, very cheap, 
u.l A1uoi.d':1. 
l,6r Mr. Wo)ff's sple11,li,I new l,,uildlng will 
soon be re!ldy for occupancy. The plasten 
ing and inside wood work ia nearly complet,d: 
jl§t" ~72 llakscts.clu!o.p, :it Arnoltl'•· 
Greenbacks. 
When Hon. John L. Dawson, De1i1ocratic 
member of Congress from Pennsylvania, mov• 
eel in Con~ress to incre•s~ the p(1y of the sol • 
,fiere and give them Gvld. the same as the bond-
hol,ler, the Ra<lic11!0 voled it ,!own; the green• 
bncks were good e1,ough for the soldier or his 
widow. although fixteen ,lollars I\ month 
bought very lit.tie flour . Whal cared 1.hey, •O 
the. co11trac1a for shoddy and iron-clads we,·e 
kept up. Now gree,,backs are not couai<lereJ 
gooJ enough to get .back the pieces of paper, 
11,ere p1omi,es to pay. called bonds. They 
are untaxed. 1)1e interest paid in gold, which 
is al s o demanded for the principal. We rath-
er think the people will not eland them much 
lonj[n. ~either will tl,ey submit to lie called 
'rehela and trnitors' because they complain of 
the hea,·y buroeos they are ol,Jig:ed to pay ft>r 
honcls held by rich me11, and protected from 
taxation. Give us back the bonds and take 
your yonr legal tP-nder, which you say is goon 
enough. for the people.-Fc,yel/e Cou~ty Regi•• 
ter. 
The Democracy are in Favor of 
Repreaenlation in Con1tress by every State. 
Immediate union on the basis of the Con• 
etitution. 
Opposecl to usurpation of unJelegat~d po,v-
er by Congress. 
Opposed to military deapotism io this Re-
puhlic. . 
OppoAe,I t<, Congressional force bills to fS• 
t.aulisl, Negro Sult'r11ge. 
"No More Presidents." 
Iu SL. Louia on the arrival ofex-Kiog Sher· 
i,lan, one of the ba11ners carried in the proces• 
sion ha<I for its mutto, "No blore Presidents:" 
The Radicals of St. Louie are in favor of a 
Military Director, ancl clamor to have King 
Philip 1,clare himeelf as ruler of America. 
!Yew York Cattle Market.' 
Ever7 Vote for Bo.nuh11{ N11w YoRl4'., Sopt. 30, 1867. 
Is e. vote. to force Negro Equality upon the . CATTLE-The offering• of beef o~ttle this morn· 
. . . ing \fa.Ii 000 head, 'l'ra.Jo qnlte b11i11k and the prices 
people of Ohio, for, if he 18 eleoted, an.d t\,e outuinocl •bowccl a elighl n•lvunco ~v•r j~st weck.-
·conetitutiollal Amendme•t ia defeated he will Ordinnry iLnd inferior lul•, b•.wever, are 1Vilbout Im-
. ' ! provemcnt n.od rather diffi cult to dispose of, tho in-
most assuredly vote to ratify the acts of , quiry bcini; o.1,nost entirely for tho better gra.c\••· 
the disunion Hun1p Congress, forcing Ne- 1 :t:J<lr,1, $IT1 pri>10, $16,50@17,00 first quantity; 
S r • h S V , D $l5,50@16.001 fair to good, $14@15,00; ordinary, 
. gro uf rag11 upon • t e tates. ote ,or r. $l2,00~ 13,~0; inferior, $lO@U,oO. '£he mo.rket 
Moffett, if yo(l really wish wliite men, and not · closed stead;v. Receipt• 695. 
t I 011 SHEEP AND LAMBS-The supply to.day wa.s 
negroes, ° Fil e I o. not J11{ge, about 2,500; dewancl not ,•ory active; mnr-
kct heavy o.nd closing a.t about last week's figures. 
A nei Sheep sold o.l H@6¼e, inelu_Jing ,., extro. lot at 7e. 
Was made thia week by a Democrat with a I,ambs 6 to So;_ one lot.•~tra.. o.t B¼c. Receipts 33,4~9. 
. . . . , llOGS-A httle nctiv1ty 111 the market, and prices 
Radtcal that Knox couoty will give a maJctrt• ~ aha.do lower. There woro o.bout 30 car loads on 
ty ol 500 against the proposed Negro Equality sale; all f~und vurehasors at 5½@.6!c for light, 6i@ 
I Co · t' W 'II th ?l• for fa.1r to good; 7@8o for prime to Ultra. The amendment to I 111 ostltu ton. e go 11 j .bulk ofth.11 ufferin.gswer(loo-on qu11lity, R.eoeipte 
. cyatere that the l)eU1oc,e.t wins tlie.t be~. 24,";U. 
OH1:0 STATE NEWS. IMMEN~~~ STOCK[cz~i. DR.UG- STC>R.E. NEW STORE 
E. D. W. 0. WING - l\frs. Mary Huskins, now residing in Carnilt>n '[o,-vn~hi(), Lorain rounty, \VRB on .: 
h11J1olret.l nn,1 eight years of'ttge on the 15th of 
,Jilly. 
- The Steuhei:ville Heral,! snys: "All 
along the Pitt,burgh aud Cincinnati H11il-
ro11J from this city to ~ewark, the country 
ndj •1cent to the railroad track is in a com• 
plete ftnte of dernetntion. The fenr.es, IVOC'da 
Rnd fields have been burned to ashes by 
sp11rks from the pneaing engines. The farm-
ers nre ol,ligcd to turn out en massc to quench 
the flarurs.' 
CLOTH I C 1 .\ 'iS0L' XC'ES \., thep,.t.lit· 1but be has purchased the old and reliu.hle" City Drug St ure," of .Mr. l , ip-.....,.1'"-}_ iJll'-, au I h.1 . .; tiL e11 i'"-i •~~-1 ion uf tho snme. He will con tinue it n. pl1.1,Ce 
W ;acre all 1rticlcs Usually Kept in a Drug Stoi·e AND 
PIECE GOODS! 
-AT-
Will be foucHl, uftho Le~t quality, and mirranted as rep rcsel!tcd 1, full a~surtment con,-tuntl,J 
on banJ :mch as 
Paints, OiiN, Tarui~hes, D3·e-Stuir.-s, FainiJy b3·ecs, 
WIN.DOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUjJfERY, tf· FA.NOY .ABTIOL.ES, 
Ila.Ir (His, Polllades, and Pure \Vines nnll Liquors. 
- .11Irs. Brnzer, wife ol Philip Brazer, liv-
ing near .11Ii<ldletown, Guernsey couuty, com• 
milted suicide l,y cutting her throat with a 
razor bs~ Thursday. She had a severe ta.11 
sevetal weeks ago, and fractured her skull, 
and wns thonght to be partially lr1eane.-
ll er hu .l,n nrt was 011t iu the ti e!,! at. 1,ork, 
and ah~ had sent h~r children out to gather 
peai:hcs. She was in tbe crllar, anu dead, 
wh en fo11n<l. 
\Voodwo.rll Block, Mt. Vernon, O. Jn C1JdJtion to bi• largo stock he 1Vil1 keep on hand the celebro.ted rem•Jiee of JJ. ll. LII'l'ITT, as follow(: 
- Gen. Edward P. Fyfl'a, of Urbana, died 
at that place on l'hursda_v. He entered the 
service us Coloucl of the Twenty•s iih Oi,io In-
fantry, and was promote,! lo a Brign,lier Gen· 
eralship f,t• lntritoriouR Mrvices, and the pro 
motion wae Weil m'erlte,I. A braver 1111111, a 
truer patriot or a more c(•urteous gentleman 
1\oe n~v er 1<;11,,v. 
- The dtize11s of Piq11>1 are getting up I\ hy-
clraulic conrp•l'Y ,n 1j,nt 1,lace. Moel of the 
atock has 11lrendy been suhecribed. 
- The" ol,I fellow•" in X,nia have gotten 
np I\ lonse.l,11II cluh, which the.• call the "::lil. 
\ler (!lrey." They Bre 80 niuch dispose,! to lev , 
itv i11 th e ir j!ames th,u tliev had to be lectured 
o~ 1he At1b} ~Ct h)' a ,Jnrlge of the Court of Com• 
mon' Pleas. 
- The Cadiz Repuhlicll'l anys n little chilli 
in that pla1e, a few dnya 1160, look a sw11llow 
or hartahotn liniment trom a vi:il she ha,! ac• 
oi,len\nlly )!Ot in b r band, and-.JieJ B01J1l 11fier· 
war.I from tbe efl'eet of it r _ 
- · \Ye regret to learn. says the PortRmoulh 
Tiniea, tlmt !Jar;·iaon Thbckmorton, eon of 
Joeeph TJ,ofkmprton, age,I nine yea.rR, was 
thrown from R buggy, pn We,lnescl11y last, 
near hia t,olne on llfoCullongh Cre~k, in_ this 
county, aud so seriously i,ijureJ that he died 
~hortly alter. 
- The Mariet!a Register says: The hody 
of a female infant was found ih the Ohio l{iver, 
at the fqo1 _of Third street, Tues,fay 11101ni11g. 
giving evidence of crime on the part. of son1e 
unal.ural parents. lt ha,! manifeally Leen iu 
the water onJy a fow hour•. 
- :.::. 1:l'he Dayton Journal aa_vs that so many 
chickens throngho11t the county have been 
attacked with a disease known as the chicke11 
cholera and l\,.,.e died witH it, the Board of 
H,,.lth have forbiri(ler\ dresseii or drawn 
chic~~r,s t.o lie sold iJl market., until farthur 
noti<;e. , , . 
.A..VVC>LFF 
1~AKES pleuure it\ &nnouncing tb lll! nlitnerous ouetomera, tha.t he ba.sjµst returoed from New 
York. who.re ho hn.s purcbnsod ut 
. Extremely Low Prices, 
The 11\rgest, finest d most eompleto stock of OooJ.s 
eror brought to ~ . ~ ornuu. lbs stock eu1brn.ccfl all 




ID~ 1D!iBS~ m~~~~jJFJ:B~ 
AND V:ES~INGS, 
wld,~h f !\,Ill prl.'p:l,ctl lu 111111.;~ up in the moi-:tele_grtnt 
nod f;.13hiontL-ble ~tyle i and k~t,piug in my 01.nploy 
tho best cutter in the City, 1 will gua.runty complete 
dutisfu.ction to .a.ll who fa\'or me with their custom. 
'£ho11;0 who bHV tbefr Piere tloods of we, tan ha,·e 
their uioa.suro taken it.nil got)ds cut 
AT SHORT NOTICE! 
M"Y STOCh'.'. 01', 
{nclu<les every 1trt'icle, style and pattern usually 











GentlemenB' FurnisJ,.ing Goods, 
All oftbelatest-and lllQSt apprOV'Cd st;le•, made q 
the very best materiol. 
I also keep on ho.nd a large stock of 
Trunl~s, Valices and Carpet Sacks. 
Also, a good s/.<)~k of Lndies' Sa.rnt,oga Trunks, to-
gether 1vith alargcstock_pf 
B.:-u.l:>l:>er C1otl:ii;ng.' - The barns of Simon lhrtzell and J (', 
1-:e-kes, in Berlin To-w-ns~rit. M,.-honing Coun-iv, 
were burneJ, a~ is suppose,!, by incen,li,iries, At price,lesstbnn any olhe; hou,ein Mt.Vern.,n. 
on i!Je 24,lh The tl't.al lpss WRP a~6ht ·1 O,· I request all my ofil friencls and custom~r~ 10 call 
000, lmt 1>~ ·tially· •in'aured. Within a short anti •~"mine mv goods bef>re purchasing elsewhere. 
... I\emember tho pl,tce-Olct Stand, Woodward· 
time, two ,hvi:.lli11g•hou~•~ nnd fpnr o,i,·ns have Bloc.k, C ,ner Mu.in a11d Vjnestrcrts. 
been hurne<l in th,1t vicilfil1. al1 witllin a short ,. ADOLPH ,vo;r,..FF. 
distance ot each othQr. · •• 11ft. Vernon, April fi, 1S07. 
a6Y" A choice •lot of Quinces; at !Jnrnwell 
& Pyle',. 
======.==~=---== 
Tn,· 1·r 0'1CE.-Tbe n•anutacturer~ of the 
Best Chemical f'.,ileratus, Meaors. D. B D ,• 
Land & Co,. show their rendine-.s to bavo th e-
merits of the arti,.:le tested, to.r they ,rnthorize 
1111 wJ10 sell ·111~ retail to refund J,e money 
wh e11 by fair trial it does not prove 10 1.,e ae 
recommended. That is fair 111Jt! shows their 
confiJeuce in the article. It is better tl11rn 
SoJll. • 
~- ,vm bo reeoivcJ, by l ilth O.:t.obor, ten cr;i.to"i 
best }Yhit8 Gra.ui~~ \V;uo; utu:st b_o :,•1hl. Como ;7;d 
11cc, al Arnuid.'s . 
W hene'e~ I take 111.v walk abroaJ, how 
1nnny poor, mi,eral,le • Dyspeptic people I •ee, 
who 1l'onl,l be health)', an,I rosy, ni:t.1 ha)'py. 
ii they look Pi•nlalion Bitters, th11t parngon 
of preparatior,~ for i;iving tone to the stomach, 
ellergy to the torpid liver, a joy to the nervou, 
system, Rncl ~trenglh to the muscle@. Il ie a11 
admirable re-genera.tor of 11a~ure'a waeteri or 
neglected functional . power• in ei1her ma11 or 
n•oman. It gently excites 111111 ple11santly 
soothes. \Vith a bottle tl,ereof, every ma11 
may be his Oll'n pl,ysician. 
M.<G'10I,IA W.HER.-A delightful toilet ar· 
licle-superior to Cologne and at half the 
pdce. 
.Eye lU) d Ear. 
Dr. Uarter will be at Mt. Varnon,-Bergin 
JI011se-00t., Thurst.lay unit Fri,Iay, the 10th 
-------------
_,,,.__ ':JI. .. 
S. L ry: .i \:LOR'S, 
N"o. -3, 
I{:REMLIN, 
!t ~!R[:1TI lt~~tm 
TO GET 
&ODD BARGAINS.· 
<NOD CALICfl ,A'.l! &¼CENTS! 
GOOD MUSLIN A'r !2 ~liN'.l'S 
DR r~ss GOODS WOR'rll •1.00 ;FOR 50 CTR. 






Dr . Harter is well know to the people or READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Ohio from · his skill in restoring Sight and 
Heari11g. He has Diploma~ from .t!,e best 
l.lfrdrc!ll Colleges ;n the Unite,! States. 
AND 
J. LOAR, M. D., Gents' Furnishing Goodsi 
NEW SCHOOL 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
j/'.ir" On1CE J.Nll n,:srne~c1:-0n Gnmbier st.rect, 
a. few doprs Eaht "' Main street. 
Mt. Vcrnon, June l , 1867 mR. 
Cure Your Coughs and Colds, 
'No medicine ever disco\'ercd wiJl cure hard Cold~ 
Coughs, Influenza, Sore Threat, and in fact all 
throat, chest and lung cemplninb n.s Coo'e: Cough 
Jl,,faam. It is wild and plcnsnnt to take, but speedy 
nnd effectual to cure. Sold by Druggi sts cvery-
,vhere. 
Coe'15 Dy1ipepsin Cure will immcdin.tcly relieve nnd 
permently cure the mo !:l t :-tggrn.vn.ted case of Dyspep. 
15ia, Fla.tt,lr,ncy, Soor Stomach, Coustipa.tion, and u.ll 
diaea1e of tho l'!tom'\Cb. :incl bo,vel!. Phy:siein.n~, 
clergyman and nil who nse it join in unbounded 
praise ot ilA great. virtuus. Sold by Druggists every-
where. Prirc ! 1,00. 
Columbus Business College. 
The che:>pest, most thorough and pmcli cnl Busi-
ness Soh?ol in America. More situations furnisbetl 
by our n.ssQcia.tiqn than all ot.bers. Scholnr.ships is• 
sued o.t CulumLus, gOod throughout the TTnion. 
'3ltYAN & TOMLINSON. · 
-----~-~ It is A.cknowl0t.tged by Physiui,m11, Drug--
giste, n.nd every hody else who ever used it, thf\.t. Dr. 
Strickl1md'e Cough Ila.Isom will cure Coughs, Colds., 
A,thmn, 11nd ,.11 tli,o1'•es of the,:rhrvat and Lung•. 
quicker and better than any othor remody known.-
Wt would recommend our ron.der1 to try this 1,troat 
remedy, kn owing iL to be A No. 1. 
Divorce Not.ice. 
Willin.m Dropo, } In tho Court of Com. Pio._. 
against f ., 
Eliza Jano Drovo. o ,.nox county, Ohio. 
TllK aniJ F.lizR Jano Dropo io hereuv notified, th&t William Drope did, on lho 9th day of Sep-
tember, A, D. I S67, filo bis petition in I.he ofnce of 
the Clerk of tho Court of Common Pleae, within and for 
tho t 'ounty of Knox, and Stato aforosaid, charging the 
an.id Elizn. J a.no Drope with wilful 4h11cnce from pe-
titioner for more thn.n three yeara luat pn.d, a.nd grose 
noglocl of duty, &c., and ~•king that ho may be di-
vo,ood-:from tho said Etizl\ Ja11• I>rope; whioh pcti-
lioi. will stand for hearing- al tho noxt term of enid 
Court. WILLIAM lhlO:l'F:, 
By CW.RI< Iav,n, lu, AUorney. 
iltPt, H-6w$7. 
TAK;E plea1ure to i,;iforw tho public that they hav~ reo,dved to their 
New Place of Business 
ON MAIN STREET, 
fo tlie R on r,1- rece1ttly occuJ)ied by lfnpp tlJ Co,. one 
<lour S<J1tth of J. E. lVoodbrid:11'• 
i)ry GoodlJ Stotc, 
And have purchnsed a new o.nd large stock of 
READY-lUADE CLOTHING, 
AND 
Gent,lemens• Furnishing Goods, 
Of the L .\Tl!. ST STYLES AND DRST WORK. 
MANSllIP, whi,· h wo are determined to sell at tho 
LOWEST 1•oss1BLE PRICES, 
TO DEFY COMPETITION FROM ALL QUAR. 
TERSI 
Than kfnl for the liber~l pa.tronn.ge we hn.Ye receh•-
ec1, we o.sk for n. con~inuan('e of the same, nnd im•ite 
a.II to call n.nd oxn,mine our goods boforA p11rchasing 
elsewhere, n.t our new Clothing Emporium, next Joor 
to George's G roccry. 
M. LEOPOLD & CO. 
OUR STOCI{ OF 
FRUIT TREES, 
EVERGREENS, 
@ID,j\JFI WIT~1~11 mJ~ZCo; 
IS V:Elll Y FIN:EI. 
y:;n- Plel\se call and seo them. · 
DARTON STARR, 
Ono mile East 0-f Mt. Vernon, on Gambier N>od. 
August ~-tf 
Only vur<> ~llo&S and. MedioiA••• at Woodw•r . .t. 
licriboer'1. 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitl's Cliolara a11d D!lsmler!J and Di'.lrr!,rn Cordial, L ippi/t'J Tu11ic l'ill,. 
These ~fodicinos h:ive a. wide, and deserved repntntion. Dr. W f~O intends by en.re ttnd strict nttontion 
to merit, and h ope! to receive a liberal eharo or po.troun.ge, a.nJ invites the ~ontiuuance of the customers of 
th e old , tan<I, and tbnt of tho pul)lio generally. June 1, 1, 1867- ly. 
Tl,e CT11i,•eranl Ciotl,a• Wringer 
The U11iver~11I Clothes Wringer 
!'he U11irersnl Clothes Wringer 
The U11iv,•r611I (;lo1liee Wringer 
The U11ivnMI Clothes Wringer 
The UniversAi Clotlles Wringer 
The Universal Clothes Wringer 





Can ne~ Fruits 
\\re Ai-II ' oo,fa low 
W e fe l I Ooods low 
We •ell Ooocls low 
We eel! Goods low 
"\Vo sell Goud~ low 
' We sell U"od8 low 
We sell Goo,le low 
We se ll Goods low 
Grocer'es and Pro.-ision• 
(_j roce1·ies ancl Pro'"iaions 
G~c:cerie• and Provi,;ionl 
Groceries and Provisions 
Grocei:i~ aw] Pro,isions 
BARNWELL & PYLE'S 
I 
Tloe Jii11hest Price 
Th<> ll 1ghest 1'rice 
The II i~l,'el'J l'rice 
The Highest PriP.e 
Tl,e. Highest Price 
For Rutter and Egg. 
For Butter a11d E~g• 
For Dutter a1td Egg• 
For Butter ancl Egge 
For Butter and Eg;ZF 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
• 
---o-.--
PAID FOR RACS, 
AND ALL KINDS -OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
MOUNT YERNON, MAY 18, 1867. 
RING'S 
T!Jls I• t!Je AMBROSIA tbatRlugmade. 
This is th• Cure tbot lay 
lu tbe AllDROSIA tllat !Ung 111ade, 
Thi• lo the llan who was bald and 
w1Jr~~~ ha" tnYen foekr,, they say, 
Ile used tho Cure that l:1y 
It tbe Ajllf!!O"SIA th~t Ring made •• 
'l'bis Is the Malden, handsome and 
WlJ•J:~rricd the man once bald and 
!ft'&y, 
f(, Wlio Dow hns rnven locks, they say.-
He used thu AlIBROSIA that Ring 
made. 
. ' Tl1lo Is the Parson, '\Vbo;bythe way, 
.. Married the muiden, handsome and 
To lt:!fuan once bald and grny, 
, .1'.: But who now Lnti raven locks, Uic7 
ii-ff BRY, 
'fi-f B'ccauElc ho used the Cure thnt lny 
In tho .Al!DROSL\ tlrnt IU;g nmdc, 
~ 'fhls lo the Dell thnt. ring-• away 
_ 'l'o ntouse the people, ~ad and g-ny 
Unto this fact, which here docs lny-
Jf you. •w011l<l not be bald or prav, 
f.t,e the AMJJROSIA tltat Rmg made. 
E. M. TUBBS & co .• PROPlflETORS, PETERBORO', N.H.-
Sellers & Vn.n Honlcn, \Vbolosr1lc Agents Pitts. 
burgh; WOOIJWARD &. SCRIB E]l., Agents for 













. A .LARGE LOT OF 
BLAOI-{: SILKS 
VERY criEAP! 
T.vQ Doors above Mortoli's c'ottfot. 
Mt. Vernon', Doc. S. 1866. 
-- -- - . --- --------~---
.ffl1inhootl -How Lost, how Ite11torecl. 
~ Just p,,bmherl. u new edition ot Dr. Cul -
~welt's Cclebrnted Essn.y on the racHcul cure 
~(without medicine) of Sporwatorhooa, or 
Seminal ,v oakno~e; in voluntary Seminn.l Losses, Im -
potonc--v, 1\-Ienta.1 anrl Phy~ica.l Incnpaoily, Iwpedi-
c, if o•· J,:7 r mcnts io Ma.rriago, etc" j n.ho. Consumption, Epilcp--Q/al, 0 ruo, rno:i: ,.,o,mtu, 86 1 sy, ancl Fits, tliclu'ce·.:t b'y self indulgenco i.,'/ ,lexual ex -
TIIE queiiiiod Elccfof! of tho dou!l'ty o( Knox tmv1<irnnco. nnd St~te· 6f Ohio, are hereby notified, that n 1,lfi'i.1"" Pr\ce, in n se:ilod envolup, only 6 cents. 
~eneral Election will be held at tho proper pJa.ces in The cOlebra.ted n.utbor, in thi s n.dmirnl essn~•, c::lcor-
tho sevural townshipe as required by lu.w, Iy demoni;tra.tcs, froo1 a thirty years' successful prn.c-
On Tuesd,q;, October Sth, 1801, tice, that the alarming consequences of se lf ubuse 
ma.y be radically cured with f)ut the dangerous use of 
At which tillle will be chosen by ballcrl, internal medicine or the n.ppli co.tion of the knife-
One person for GoTcrnor of Ohio, pointing out a m9,lc of i:ure a.t 011,·e simplo, ccr~in, 
One person for Lieutc nnnt GoveYl'lo'f of Ohio, and effectuul, by ,means of whicJ:i C\'ery sufferer, no 
One person for .fudge of Suprcm·o Court, matter wba.t his ct,uditi n may ho, may cure hiw!cll 
One person for Auditor of Sta.to, che:i.ply, privntcly, nnd ra.dicnlly . 
Ooe person for Tre1Lsuror of State, ;a,- Thi• Lecture ,houlJ be in tbc hanu , of every 
One pcri,-on for Att.ornoy General, youth end every m;rn in the land. 
One per!()n for Comptroller of the Treasury, Sent under sen.I, in n plain cnvelf)pe, to nny a.fl~ 
Ono pers•,u for Donrd of Public ,vork.e . dresi;i, postpaid, on recei11t ofsi.< rents; or two po~t 
At the ~ame titno nnd place people "re called UJ on stamps, Also, Dr. Culverwcll's ••.i\Jurriuge Ou i<le," 
to vote" Yes" or II No,'' on tho amendment to the price 25 cc:n:rts. Ar.ldrc~s tho publi:-h erl'I, 
Constitution r,f Ohio, s.ubmltted to them by the lo.,t CI! AS. J.C. Ji. l ,l NE .1 00, 
Stnte Legislature. I 127 Ilowety, :tfro, -Zork, Post Ollie~ Box 4~81\ 
Two persons for Sena.ton from tho District com- . Aue-. 24~ ly. 
posed of the Counties of Knox, Morrow, Holmes o.nd ____ ...:.._ ____________ l _S_6_ 7_. 
Wayne, 1867. AUGUST 20, 
One person fur Representative to the Genera.I As~ 
sembly of Ohio, 
Ono perl!lon for County TreasuT£r, 
Ono person for County Commissioner, 
One person for Infirmary Director. 
And the 'fruetees of the se,~ral Town•hip, of ,a:d 
County, will furnioh to the Clerk of the · 001.rt of 
Common Pleas the following number uf Jurors tor 
thell re ~pcetive Townships, nn.me1y: 
·Jo.ckso11 .t., Dutkr 3, Union 3. Jefferson 3, Druwn it, 
,Boward 2, lla.rri snn 2, -Cla.y !-t, Morgan 2, l'lefl . ant a. 
CoJlege 4, Monroe 3, Pike 1, Berlin 3, Morris 2, Clin-
ton 14. Mil ler :l. !ilford 4, L iberty 4, IV11yno 6,MjJ. 
dlebury 2, Ililliar 2. 
'1'own ~bip 'trustees will please be particubr to re-
turn their full number of Jurors. 
0-EO. W. STEELE, Sheriff K. 0. 0. 
Sllc ritl"s Offl,·e, Mt. Vernon. O., Sept. 6, 1867. 
Sept. J4.4w$t2,M. 
Petition to Complete Real Coutract. 
STEPHEN ULREY, Jr., admsnistrator with tbe lfill :t.nnexed, of Stephen Ulrey, deceased, o.gninst 
Phoebe Ulery, intermarried with rsn.l\c Horn, ota.1. 
Phoebe Ulrey , intermarried with Is.an.0Horn1 Elenor 
Ulrey1 interwa.rrieJ with Noah Gorsuch n.nd J oseph 
Ul rey, !Lll of l{no-..: eounty, Ohio, LucinJ.a. Ulrey, 
inte-rinn.rried "ilb Uugh Green of 'M orrow oounty, 
Ohio, Orphn. J. Ulrey, intermarriet.1 with Leon11rd 
NO. 107 MA.IN S'l'llEE'r, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Are sellini:: all kin•la of 
DRY GOODS, 
-AT-
NEW YORK PRICES. 
TIHS firm have on 111,nd the vrry bcot .. Jeeted stock of OOODS OF ALL DESCR1P1'10NS, 
lo bo found in Mt. Vernon. All kinds of 
llO~SE·FURMSlllXG GOODS, . 
Eumister, of !,inn county, Iown., the unknown heirs Such a, OARPETS. O[L CL01'11S. MAT'l'IJGS, 
of Levi Ulery, deceased, of Mnrshul oounty, Iowa TAlJLE nod llED SPREADS, oao be had at 
and Sarnuol Ulny. or Boone rountY, l ow", a.re here-
hy notifio!l that Rtephen Ulrey, Jr, a<lministrA.tor 
with the will annexed of ~tophou lrJroy, deceaaed, 
on the 7th day of September, A. D. 1861, flied in 
COST PRICES! 
the otlieo of the Clerk of the Court of Com moo Plons Crockery •nd Glas,wa.ro Fruit Cnn! Toa, Cofl'eo 
ofl{nox cou11ty, Ohio, h.\s -petition n.~l\inst. them, the, Surru.r B.nd a good S\t'pply ~f 1 ' ' 
object. and pra.yer of,whl(''h is to ohtnin an order of O ' 
s,iicl court n.uthori1.ing him to exo('ute a.nd doli-ror to ~ -· _ • . 
Zepho.niah John&on, ofWMhi11gton county, PennsyJ. '-=""rocer1..es, 
~nnl n deed in fee simple for a. certain tract of 
land 1otd to bfin by said Stephen Ulrey then in full 
life, aineo do('cn.sed, fiitun.to 11artly in Morg&n n.nd 
pn.rtly in Washington townships, Green county, 
Ponn1'ylva.nia, formerly owned by thfl said Stephen 
Ulrey and on which tho •JLid Levi Ulrey resided at 
tho time of the execution of 1aid will, more partiC"'iU~ 
!arty deooribed in plot c•f ,urvey attached tG .. ;,1 pe-
tion, and tho.t oaid petition •ill be for hearing nt the 
next term· ofsllid court. W. DUNBAR, 
Sopll- 14 61'H2,~. Att1 fo, Petitlo11er: 
will be eoltl 20 per cent. chcnper thnn' tb6y can be 
bad eloewhcro in this city, and I\~ good' "~ can bo 
ho.rt in' th'O· ,,,.to. 
We also keep on ho.nd ~ '°"cl} selecfcd stock of 
NOTl-0-NS, such ""Dress-Trilurnings, R.ibborta, 
Buttons, 'l.'breitcl, &e .. &o, wh' ·h will be sold cheap. 
.,,. Cu.If immodio.tely and ,oe our stock. No 
ttbnblo to· ollow Good•. We wish to mo.ke room for 
our stoclt of Fall Good,, and will eel! everything at 




TUE LARUEST, Ili;S'I: S1':LEUTED 
II ost Co111plct c Stock 
-Or-
DRY GOODS~ 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
I8I & °iffl .f~ K J]) ~.t\JPlJ 
Erct otlbrcd to lbo l'uLlic of Mt. VemOll. which ..- · 
"l!l ,ell 
CHEAP FOR CASH. 
pr CAI,!!".. J\ND S£J1:. 
F. WELKER & CO., 
Ne; 2 .K;REJilLIN. 
_nn. Vernoq, SeµleJlihcr {4.lf. 
~@i~t~g f ~~~~~~ ! 




10,000 SPRING GEESE, 
10,000 DUCKS, 
~L:,<\ 
10,000 :Sandles &ye t't1·aw'1 
500 l,oads I\ ice Bright 
, 'tra t-v; 
for whid1 Twill PAY TllE HI<HU:~T MARC 
KET PIUCJ~ [N CAAH. delivered a l ci. iber- of rriy 
s tore~ in Mount "Vernon, Obio. .. 
1JJ£r' Lalu• nnd Zafl~ l-\~ iJle ~a.It ln· -thP H·1rrel 1•r 
f,oad for sulo. <.:EO. ll. PO'l''.\VIN. 
Aug. 31, t867-:Jm. 
Divorce Notlc•e·; 
E!i,a\,eth Thrift, } I th C t I C Pl , 
~ga,inst n , (' ~ , ,ur o mn . c.1•11 , 
DaNid Il . Thr ift. ut Knox county, Ohio. 
TUE said Do.viJ JJ. Thrift. i, hereby notifi•rt, taai on tho !Vth ,lay or ~eplewber, A. D. hin7, th• 
said Eliza.Leth Thrift, tilctl her petition :i.gttinst "bitn: 
in said Court, in whi<'h !!!he pr11yeB to he divorred 
frotu him, for the following ra.uscs: l. · Willful &b---
!!ence of the sa. i<l David ll. Thrift , for more tlrn.11 thrNo"' 
years ladt pa.;;t. -2. Gros.ti neglect of duty by hh.o 
for mc,re than three yeors last pRst.. 3. Habitu...l 
rlrunkeuness, for rb.ore th:rn three years Inst p1i8t.-
Pcti t ion al:ro prnycs alimony, afi.cl thH.t the f'UStody 
of their throe infant child1·ell n.111,y be awtirdt:d her:. 
Sa.id pctitrp~ will . be for hearing at the Nove:mber 
term, A.. D. 1867, of snirl Court. 
CUK'l'IS & SCRYHNEH. 
Atty'!! for pclitiunur; Sept. 21 .5w$7. 
Brick ! Brick! 
THE undersigned tn.keo !Jlea.: nire in 11nnonn<'in¢ t(J the citi1.et11J of i\1t. \'onwu 11ud, il'iniiy, that hit 
is prP.parcd to furnish. 
Brick Of .the Best Quality 
for a.11 purpot!esJ on terw~ as n.•asounble ati c;in J.e h&J 
elsewhere. 
My "Uri(•k will gnin o. t loHSt SO to tl,t.: 1000 i1..1 l!hte1 
over the Mt. Vcrnou ll.rick, 
Sep 7-w6* 
R. JU'RU:E, 
llunfa Stat.h,n, Kuou t::\I., 0. 
Notice in Partition. 
l\~ ARY Ada.ms, widow, LcViA:dp.m;'J, Willia.111 Luut'l' 
lll_ auUMary J.a.nt_i;,his wif6,Ao (frew A,fows, i\h ... 
linda. Ad3. ms n.nd 'No0rwn,nJ11. Ada.rui:i, all nJ l\ 111 ,.x. coun 
ty. Ohio1 John R . .Adams, .fa.cob Ankeney 11ml Susag, 
nnh Ankcney, hie. wife, Stnnu-el AdalUl'l n,nd \\-a.eb 
ingtl1 n A.claws, all or Floyd county, lowu., and Cht'is.-· 
top her 4,-msbaugh .. and Snrah Amsl..utugh, his wife, 
of Riclilaucl county, Ohioj will ta1co notice, that& , 
petition was filed 11.g:tln sl them on th~ 7th dny bl 
September, A. 1>. J S67, in t.ho Collrt nf Cou)mo~ 
Pleas of l{nvx cuuuly, Ohio, Ly ,la 1.;: b A~tt.mi,1 au1tf-
is now l)C'Dding, wb ~r ~in tne lftr id .} -\f'Oh Adam.II do . 
mnnds pllrtition of the follo\Vin'g renl e.Mtuto: Ly,.: 
' iug lmd being in the s,rid c<n11'1tj,' OJ Knox, !I.Dd bouAU..-' 
eU nnd described as tollow1:11 to. wit:· 
Lying in range thirteen (1~), towndbip eight,· 
(8,) and Leing parts of lots <,lcYcn, tweJve and twd 
(11, 12, & 2,J in .sections one and t,vo (t n.nd 2,) and 
bounded ns followti: llegi1nning Ill the North-eo.::<t 
oorn<r of ,s~tl Iv) eleven ( I 1,) thence South slxty-tw<> 
and four tt!nth (62 4.10) pen' hea, to a po,l at th..-
South-euat corner of said lot; t.hence North, 88·t• 
we~t, ono hundred and si:xty-se\'cn ( 167) polt,s; the{lre 
South fifty-eight ('68) polos; thcn<'e N<• rth, ss1•' 
West. ,eventy-nino sixty-cli;hl bun\Jredth, ( 7V 58-J VO)' 
pole~; thence North, forty 0110 fifty l wo bundrtdti.,. 
(41 52-190) pules; then ce tioutb. 8•¼ 0 t;a,t, fifoy ond 
sixty-oi~bt hundredth (~u 68-100) poles; thence-
North Que hnnJrcd 1rncl twel1ty-eight.a.nllfor1.v -(light 
hundredth (l2848,10tl) pole>; thence South ss; 0 B~st;, 
one hundr6l'l n1Hl nincty•Ri .x (Hl6) to the pl,.u•e of 
beginning, oontn.in'i.Og on-o b·umlred a.crel!I DlOl'e vr 
le~s. . 
Also, n.11 lLat lot or p11rL'ci of l11nd l ;dng 11n1I hrini 
in lbe county of 1{ uux n-nd State ui Vh lo, :uni beini 
a part of lot No. six (6)in thetir,t(l)quarltir, eigbC 
(8) township, u.nll thirteenth ( l;.s) r:1 n~e of milit.n.ry 
l1mds, and bounded n.s foHvws: c11mrnend11.iz: at thl:J 
South West corne, of s11,i,l Jot runnini; N\-lrth forty . 
nine \I) r uds tu a stonj); th e tl1•e l~11e t . fc\ l·nty-te 
en rinJ fifty -five hundredth (i 7 l,5 . 100 ) f.'Olel!I to" 
litnke otl tHl <l' line; th~n<'e ~01.ub', forty-nino •tUJ 
rvd~ to a ~tone on the S1Jutb ~i1io of Ett11l lot; tben co 
W c!!t, ~O\'enty- ·oven and fiH.) -th·t> hun ,lri·dth (?7 
55- 100) poles to the pln co uf h~ginLing, ot111ta.i n1ng' 
23 7~-100 no · oflaod. 
And tlrat at t~ next t~nn t)f ~a.iit C11 1p ·t &J)plrr4 
tion· Wi'H b~ madt', 11y the "ui,1 JnL·ub Ad1t mic fvT a.Q.1 
order that. pttrtitiou m,,y Oe m:ulc ._,f saicl pr<1mises. 
.JA CO II A[)IMS, 
By Cu1n1s ,\ 5~111J1N1-:1t, hi~ A ttys: 
Sept. t4 6w$rn 2~. 
LYON'S PEHiODCAL DRO·PS!-
Tun (JREAT 
Female llc1nedy tor lrregnlaritle i 
I JI A.\" B tes t~d tbc:--c Drc) ps iu my O WU vr. ~HcfJ; OYe r ten yca.ri:!, u.nd do not bes iti,te to l!tl\Y tbo.i 
nothi.n}( l,ai, yet been developed bJ rue_dkal rt''1t•nrch; 
that ;'l.cta so powerfully, pottitive)y, unit hu.tm\0.._sJy. 
in cosog of femalo irreguliirity, 11.sdoe!-! thi ij 01 ed iei11e; 
In all recc11 t "n:,,es it n..cYcr fails, vfhile 1h1111 15 Knd1 
who ba.vc hecn long sufferers, are intJcl,teU t,, it.. 11,.,r 
tho boon of health to-dny. 
Although so powerful An,1 so posi(h-e, they &rd 
perfectly hnrmlor-~, nncl way be u sed at all tiwes ex .. 
cept when specinlly forbhhlen in the llirecttun. ' 
1'luiy h1we be.en exteush·tly cmplo, cd by emincui 
phyt1 icin.n~ in Ji'rnnce and 1-1gl;1nd. n.s well a.~ iu 1.1.&.)' 
own practit'c,.o-rer te n )'l!ltrl, :md I h:1vi;,~yut to 1.!§ar 
of ':he ~tst ... 1nstn n ce of fo.ilnre. [ {•u1 ilU •gin, you 
tcstnnQmnls of their cffir (H'l_ frnm Ja,tlie~· u.11 <.H·ef tho 
northern 1lncl western Stnf#s, 1rore they not in tltflir, 
no.ture private. Over 100,1100 bottles hnn been eold 
the pnst year, un<l I h op() a.nd trust M ma.ny sutJer-
ers hn.vo hcen l)enMittcd. 1 nm well nw11.re thot a. 
remedy to potent to remot"o all ob~truction~. ,, 11,,· h~ 
used fo r n bad purpo,e, but trll'•t that wboro oije bot -
tl e i , thu1 used, tell may faU iuto tire hunt!, olreatly 
needy su!Tore'rt. . 
'.ro all who suffer froi.n any irrc-gufatity: pn.idful,· 
difficult, c:-tce~sive, otfenaivo o r otJ rl1tuC'tcd MCn!ttl\a .. · 
tion. l)oucorrboa., or th~ tra.iu or di, ea.oes thR.t fullow, 
I woul<l say, tt:v a. bottlo 11l Pr. LJ on's French Peri-
odiett.l ])fop~. B~ing a Uuid f,tt!pa~ation, th1,ir A1•Uoo 
is more dirc&ta.nd pot:itil' <' !h:1n any pi-Jl~ or pli'W'"-
ders. Explicit di'rections,· be11r.ing my facsimile. a.c 
compo.ny eacli bottl6. , . . , 
Th·ey mny bO obtained of nearly 11very drugg•:,t Ln 
the country, d by enelooing tbo Nico to C. 0 . Cl.rk 
& C~ .• New Uavco, Ct., General Agents for the l'nl•' 
tod Sta.tog n.nu Canada. .., 
D.R. JOHN L. LYON, . 
Pritie $1,51 f r bottle • 
Practicing Phyaicinn, 
New Haven, Cob,\:\, 
~g. 3 f.e.O.\. .rvj.., 
